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Barkley Speaks F'ederal Government Six Injured
Dis-Barment
In Morehead Will Conduct Probe In Crash Here Proctedings
July 28
Tuesday Eve Set Today
Nation’s Leading Orator
Will Address Voters
Of Rowan County
The nailon'a number one orator
am) the majority floor-leader of the
greaiesi law making body In the
United States
Senator Alben W.
Barkley
will deliver an address
in behalf Of his candidui-y for reelection here Thursday afternoon,
July 28, at 1 o'clock.
Senator- liarkiey will speak at
10 a. m. In Owingsville on the same
day and will go from Morehead
is scheduled
The address of Senator Harkley
here will lirli.g all the debuiuabte
issues In Hie canttiulgii to the fore
front a.- the lii-aied Kentucky i>ripary enter.-, ilie home stretch.
.
Senator Harkley galiiitl the dis
tinction as hein«
est orator in the UemocraUc party
by twiiv being eliasen as key-noier
of the national DvmuertiUc con
vention. At Iwih of these conveii
tions Franklin U.
nominated for President.
Pi-eseni plan.-; are for a munher
of leading Rowan County l>emocrais who are suppusting Senator
Barkley to go lo Owlng.-ivllle Jn the
morning for his addres.s and then
escort himjo Moreheafi.

Heads Of School
Departments Picked
For County Fair
Plane Go Forward To
Have Best Exhibition
In History Of Event
The school department of the

leged Illegal political practices by
Governor A. B. Chandler and the
MkdrolnlBiraUon will be launch
ed this, week to determine the exact
sutua of charges that have been
hurled during the Suie'a hot Sen
atorial right.
The investigation was ordered
after charges had been made that
old-age pension field agents were
delivering pun-slon checks In perlelllng the people on
the old-age u.KsIsianee rolls to vote
for Governor Ohanriler. It was
pointed out that one-half of the
money in. the oldage penalon fund
eomes from the Federal governand thai the pay of the field
af.>ents is even divided one-half by
ihe State iiwl the oiher half hy the
Fetleral governnieht.
Another charge ihui will he liivesilgiiicd Is that Governor Chand
ler hii.s pkK-ecI ihou.s!inds of addition

rolls during the month of inly for i
"the obvious purpose of securing I
votes," and that this move^wDl take |
so much of The state funds
ids from the

BER TTENTYlEIGHT

Wamipg luued
To Motorists On
Drivers Permits
Aiign.1 Finn I. DudUaei
Old Liaaio Mull Be Pre•ented To Qerk

Damage Heavy s
In Rowan
County Tiood I

The sale of 1938-39 drivers Ucenses U moving entirely loo slow
Judge Hannah To Rale
Tboiisanda Of Aere^ Of j
Whether Evidence May Be suit Circuit. Clerk Joe Mclpnney
Bottom Lauda Over‘
who today warned moioristk that
Taken Agaliut Proctor
flowed By Water’
if hiey waif until the last day they
Thoitfand4 of acres of Rowak
One pesroD was hurt aerioilsly, Judge J. B. Hannah of AAkand U may have (o aland in Hoe for houra
County land, most of which was In ' '
perhaps fatally, and five others sus scheduled U> sit here today as a ' secure hte permits.
At noon today 80 drivers permits crops, were ruined and several
tained less serious injurieti Tuesday special Judge of the Rowan Circuit
CouA to rple on dia-harmenl pro- had been issued- Last year a total homes were flooded last week when
evening whenAttorney of 1717 were Issued In Rowan co
crashed almost head-on at tbe Inter- ■ ■■ ...............................
Howveer this year’s sale
River and Triplett Creek
•ilon of U. S. Highway UO and
slightly above a corresponding time their banks.
I N{urehead-Sandy Hook road, one
I In Buh-sidnce the ruling thM will last year.
mite east of here.
Morehead was one of the least
Motorists have until August 1 lo hit of any part of the county. HowInvest
'estlgCf^ra have already been 'Afu-r receiving f.flrsi-ald ifeaimcni !<’« hsridcd flown by Judge Hinnah
apjwlnted to prolie Into the alleged I the Nickell Clinic here Wiiliam Is wheUieil the Bar ^Association's secure licenses. After that time they
the retaining wall at the water
subject to arrc.Hi and the si
Illegal BctlvltWailn this department. Cassoll. Route 2. NIcholasville, KY- lawyier.s can start the taking iff ovi
and power dam of* the Morehead
Dr A Y. Lloyd of Morehead, head was taken by the Fergu.son Ambul- dence agalhsl Proctor. The taking highway patrol announced that
Suite Teachers I'-ollegc partially col
Ipl Vwould he made to check lapsed. We-ii Morehead was flooded
of the Old-Age Pension i)e|iartmenl
hif St. .Joseph Hospital. of evldenctj was scheduled for July attempt
eveiy driver In the State to
In Kentucky, has nc^ieen made a
for a short time.
n Or G, C. Nlrkell dlagtain If he has the proper drivers
pan of the charge, 9ki«pi that if noted hK Injurie.-i as a |ips.sll)lc
Traffic rm U, S. Highway BOwas
Iiermli
Ihe charges are true he was acting broken neck, lirulaes, tuts and Bar.Associptioi
tcraiKirarlly
[Kirarlly halted as water overMr. McKinney slated that It w
(III orilars and advh-e from the prulidble lirleiTial injuries. His cunipfinii-y reuilning ortler
iflAwed the road at Farmers. Several
nece.-isary for drivers who had
Governor
dllion It- erliieal.
hilling iht^ taking of any evidence
imes ihrrt.- were alsd inundated.
llcen.Mlast
year
to
bring
their
old
John Fnuch. merchant und farm- unlit .Judgh Niinnah could nile on
The greaivsi damage waa to corn,
license with them when applying tobarro and hay crops. The water
I of RiHlburn and former Rowan,
Proci<jr’s petition for 4 perfor a new one. The old licenses are
County Sheriff Is suffering from a
raiised almoii a total loss of crops
sent to F'rankfort for permanent
biTikeii shoulder, bnilse.s and lacera- hy the Bail A.s.-«ocla(
along the Licking and major creeks.
files.
Uuiis, HU wife susUlncd leas serious
Many farmers h4d their entire , •
The principal witnesses against
Injur1e.s bui Ik suffering from shock. Mr. Protlof is Norman Lewlfc who
>rlng and Bummer’s work wiped
John Greathouse, son.of W. W. filed the complaint with the Bar As
It by the murky waters.
Action Filed Affuinst
Greuthuuse, 1.15 North Umesione sociation. Lewis charged that proclIn Rowan County almost four
Mort^head Boy By
piibltfanB Arp Seeking To Street, Lexlnglon; Jane: Harvey,
iJlegalli conflaealed appnoxlInches of rain fell Wednesday night '
New York City; and Rose Barks
' Logan Fannin Of Hilda
The deluge was accompanied by a
Fill Remnlnder OI Ton
dale of Lynchburg, Virginia, recelvhigh
wind that u'recked many barna
I^ogan F'annln, adminiRtraior
Mmi
I cuu. bruises anil laceiftlons.
of an accident and that Proctor had
ilhe estate of his wife Nancy B. Sandy Hook tWi week of the with
The car driven by Pouch wlln his paid him less than $350 out of a
and electric wires. For several
Fannin fllnl s-ult In Rowan Clmiti drawal of Mrs. laingtey Aikli
wife us the only other passenger ,loial of gljOSO collected.
hours the city was without electri
Court this morning fur $25,000 a- the race for the Itemueratlc atimlna- wus bended lowanis M«rahei<l und
l>«wls tes also nihd a civil ac
city. Telephone service between
galnst Herbert .Elam of Morehead. ilon for Coumy Judge Mrs. Atkins had npparenily Jusi pullefi
here and Wb.ki Mherft' was disturb
tion againpi proctor seeking to re
The civil action. niMl through was appointed by Governor OuiiKl
Hlghway
when II crushed cover the Inoney he charges Ik duo
ed for seveal hours while the .tele
the law firm nf-tUysard and DysartI
i serve until January 1. (ol-:'he motor which Cansell .v =. driv- him.
!
phone company had difficulty with '
Speech
Made
By
Greenup
of Ashland ami l,ester Hogge. Morv- lowing the death of her huslmnd.
Ing. Hnth
Ho ears were detridlUhetl
long distance lines.
Coiinly CouKreunaan Being
head, is ihe outgrowth of an aeviThe remaining candldatesdn the
arxl Mrs. .Ftouttt recelt ctl
The Licking River did the greatdeai on June to when Elam’s c.ir order they will appear on die bal- treabneni at the office
Mailed To Rowan Voters
damage, 1
allegedly run over and killed Mrs.
Oscur Olb.sQii, Harold Ad E. D. Bkilr.
Voters In Rowan Courtly and the thousands of acres of rich bottom
Fannin.
kins, H C Carter. Jesse McDaniel*
received here
lands.
Miiny people were forced to
Eighth District are receiving a copy
Ihl.s nfiernooM that Hassells back
The plaintiff charges that tli- and Luther Ferguson
of Ihe reiiuirks made hy Hon. Joe leave their homes which weresituat
The liame iif Rnlla Fannin wllf wps,broken and llitle hope Is held
ai-cideni was the cause of negligence
B. Bates In the House of Represen- ed in the lowlands.
ippear
first
tin
the
RcpUbllcaD
on the port of Eram. and that Mrs.
tallveii eulogizing former Congrest;Serrethry Of Stale Iwom
Fannin was off the road when the ticket followed hy W. Grant Jones.
man Fred M. Vinson.
ir stradc her.
Order I That Is Not
At (he time of the accident Elam
that those who have,
been on the pension roils will have
I be cut later in the year.
Washington newspapers declar
ed that the epUre olcUge aaalslset-up in Kentucky is in jeop
ardy. The Federal government re^
.serves the right to withdraw Its
supiwii Ifr i^e
the 1pensions are mls-

llerbert Elam
Delendant In
$25,000 Suit

John Foucb, Rodbum S|er*
chant, Sualoina
Broken Shoulder

............

Mrs. Langley Atkins
Withdraws From
EUiott Judge’s Race

Bales Praises
Work Of Fred
M. Vinson

County Clerks
Pnzzl^ By Order
Of Certification

selected lu personnel so that they
_ . will have plenty of timo to prepare
«u«d « anngwpeni ttiat Mra. mnI tor tbo
nant^l-exhJtiUloa.
> onouiig flm md
In front'
dim
if:
Ftoor anpervtaora will toe Grace
Crosthwalle. Harold Pelfrey and of his oar and when he anempted
Mary Alice Calvert. Prank Laugb to dodge around her that she dart
ed
dlrnitly
Into
the
path
of the
lln and Ted Ctosihwalte will super
motor.
-. ^
vise the parade.
Others selected were: Athletics,
■ The value of fina aid taught In
Austin Riddle and Roy Holbrook;
;C3TiIlan ConHervaiinn Cumpx was
Beginner’s supervisor, Beulah Wil
.amply ftemonsttaiod In Boacan
liams; Second Grade departmeBl,
Otui
Virginia Caudill; Third grarle de
iiiKl reaulti
partment, Christine Halt; Elemen
Ide of an IK yt?ar old girl
tary school department, Ruth O.
j
The daughter of Charlie Frtfley,
Grider ;ConstrucUon department,
CnuiKtim rcsidem. wax billBn by a
Lietha Porter; Nature study, Telford
Leading I
large a^perhead- .snake during the
Gevedon; Manual Training, Ernest
American
Ass
siorm
and the romlition of the
Brown; High school ctopartmenl,
Mrs. Ethel Ellington; High school
Staley Spence, former center- roads and the high waters aurde it
manual training and Agriculture, fielder for the Morehead Piraiea. impossible to summon a diK-tor.
Carl Wade; Teachers department, members of the Kentucky State Even IT a physician could have
t after be would probably
Mabel Alfrey; and Adult Education League, has been sold to the BosMinnie Gastlneau.
Red Sox by the Minneapolis
Millers of the American Assneia-

Girls Life Is
By Unique First-Aid

Staidey Spence
SoldByMaiera
To Boston Red Sox

Rowan Schooli Show
Good Attondanco
Opening Week
More StndenU In School
Than Al Any Other
Time In County
Record attendances have beOn re
ported for the first week In the
majority of Rowan County rural
schools which opened Monday mom
Ing. The fact that the attendance
each year* is showing a much higher
percenUige U attributed to good
W5rk on the pan of the
officer and better education of par
ents as to school attendance Idwa
In another part of this paper will
be found ^he concluding article on
attendance written by Mabel Al
frey,
Scl
lollowlng aiicndance; Blucstone 43,
Nola Cooper and Ruby Alfrey,
teachers; Seas Branch, 64. Allle
Porler, and Thelma Fraley, teacher
Bull Fork. 20. Stephen Caudill,
teacher, Ramey. 37. Ira Caudill,
teaehen Old House Creek. 27, Orilla
McKinney, teacher, and Bradley,
4S. Olive Goodman, teacher.

Spence who bat-s and'throws lefthanded has been breaking up a
number of hall gomes In the Ameri
can Association this year. SuntUy
with two out In the ninth, a man
on base and the Millers a run be
hind, he laid one onto the right
field bleachera at St. Paul to give
Minneapolis iw eighth straight vic
tory and bring them within
games of first. Spence has been
among the urn leading hitlers In
the American Association for the
St ttvo yearsHe is a hard hitter, fnst and has
one of the most deadly arms in the
American Association. He left More
head to step directly Ii(m the elms
■’AA’’ competition.
/VeiM IFiH Print Two
Seu Of Ballots

r

The . Rowan County News will
print ‘the official primary ballou
for Elliott and Menifee Counties. Ir.
Elliott County there are three races
besides the Senatorial and Congres
sional ballots. Four Democrats and
two Republicans are seeking the
nomination for County Judge to fill
expired leiim of l^ngiey
Atkins. In addition Elliott County
will name a county surveyor and
constible Iri one district.

i

1

Oknty blerks In K^uSi^ W.
In many] oases, become RuMed
owr the renlficatlon aeni put by
,th« secr^ary of state reprdlng
printihg of ballots for the Aug-

have arrived in lime to save
the glrl’K llh.
here thai Mr. Fraley’s
traming which he learned while
working ai tint Clearfield (XC camp
stood him in good stead md saved
his itaughteriu life
nrst Mr. Fraley placed a tomiquBl around the girl’s Teg above
(he place whore me snake's fangs
had entered. -He Uien sUt (he flesh
down and acuixs the bUe
Mr. Fialey look a smaT glass,jar
and heated it In water until It was
he X.-OU Id-possibly get It
The open end-of the Jar was placed
altoul the plau.' where aha had been
bliien and psessed flraaly
.skin. As the Jar cooled a vacum was
formetl which caused a surilon and
gradually drew (he poisonous blood
grom the girl’s leg.
imill Ihe
that a ilocior could be sacored, but
liy that lime all danger had passed.
The bite caused
log in die girl's ilog, but outside of
'nioneonds Hear Adilreaae* that Hbe ..suffered few ill efli-cts.
Mr. Fraley eJipluined that he learn
At Sandy Hook, Weel
ed thi.s emergency treatment for
Liberty, Frenehburg.
.............................................. til the
renewed fmy
"lies and ralsehoocl.s" that Ow- urtiflclal respiration and other firstemor Chandirr is aliempling to Ald piractlcek.
spread throughout the State regard
ing the le^slaOon he has-voted for
concerning the veterans and per
sons on old-age |>enslons Seni
Alben W. Barkley carried filis c
palgn fight Into Ellioit, Morgan
and Menifee Counties Tuesday with

Record Crowds
Hear Speeches
By Barkley

that has caused
■ersaiy reads: "pn the
primary baHoLs
County (^uri Clerks will i
the namej^f the Democratic candl- — — printed in iho order
in ceAified, and tn the I^cpuhllcoluikn they will cause the
naniesvof Jhe R<
to be prihied In tbe opdef herein
certified, j
It is the word column that has
caused th^ clerk’s In .some countids
to be raykllfled. This should have
been ’balfcis’ instead of column.
Under &e state law separate primaily ballpu must l»e provided for
the;Demotnits and RepubllqaiiB.
On the cirtlfleation Rowan County
vas entirety left off which means
that Icgal^ (hts coiiniy can not vote
until Cotimy Clerk C. V. Alfr^r
receives Another ccrtlficaiioa.
'

College EnroI/niAnt
279 StudenU
The enrollment for the 'secorid
summer ibrra at the Morehead Stale
Teachers ICollege stood at 279 today,
an hicrea»e of 23 over a correspond
ing Itiroe last year. The five week.s
leitn wlllldose Augu-sl 19.

Barkley's Nanie 7th On
Ballots In 8th District

.Senator Barkley was aQurred'
of the largest crowds that
ever heard a pollikal speech
these places. The crowd at West
Liberty was the largest that
filled the Morgan County seat with

ance there two yeai
dedication of
maghlflclent sdhoil building which
denaior Barklm' had helped secure
for that city. .
Bridge Washed Out
E. D, Patton was elected viceAt Sandy Hook the crowd, which
On Frenehburg Road
president of the ClUxens Bank*
obaervera said Included half the
succeeding the late Dr. H. Van Ant
Reports were received here (hie population of Elliott County. Over
werp at a meeting of the Board of week that the abutments for the iiuwm
flowed me
the wuuiunnuic.
courthouse, KyiiiDUiiiuni.
gy
Directors Friday. Chiles Van Ant brWge across the Licking River
court-yard, and ihe streets of the
werp was added to the Board of the Morehead-Frenchburg road had
Directors, succeeding his father, been' partially washed out by the lly. Senator Barkley arrived
who was,both vice-president and a' flood waters last week. The road for hU nppolnunent and as he
had not been opened to trrffic the started to speak the rain began to
member of the board.
Sarah Glenn Lane entertained a entire distance, awaiting comple drizzle. The speaker moved Into
tion of this bridge, which would the gymnasium and the crowd fol
m guci
third birthday.'The party waa KeM
the distance from here to the lowed as « eU as they could.
at Joe’s Place on U. S. Highway Menifee Coumy seat by appmxlMost InteresUng frem the vlewrootely one-balf.
alf.
(Cominued On
Bligbt)

Paiton Named VicePretident Of Bank

'■I

The name of Alt>en 'S. Barkley
win ap^r .seventh on ^he ballot
in Rowan tind all other qountlcs of
the El^ih District, acdordlng to
an offldal certification ftxm Char
les D. Arnett. Secretary of State.
Governor Chandler's name
will
come nliuh.
The counties of Rowan, Robert
son. Towell, and Wolfe were omit
ted from the official cdrtlficntlon
bpi It la taken for granted that this
will be remedied as It U an over
sl^t. Joe Bates' name will B|g>ear third
on t^e ballot for Congress. Smith-,
field Keffer of Graysoif appears
flret.
j
: j
Here is (be order In 4rhich the
names df the A,nalorlal
the bomocratlc llckef will appeart- I
•
!
J, Ward Uh

John E- Trager, Louisville
•II Wilson, White Plains
Alben W.tBarkley, Paducahj
Hugh K. pulllit, Loulsvulle.':
A. B. Chandler, Versailles. ;
ijik CoJ-le, Louisville,
Jcihh
ip H.
He
O. A. Hedd'on,
., Buechel
~.um
Slum Ldmpe..................
Ldmpe. Louisville.
Rhpublijsn candidates’fo Senator will be In the following order.
G. Tom Hawkins, Pralse.
Androw d. Ritchie, Lexlngn n.
Eliper C. jRoberta, Campion.
RBscoe Cohklln Douglas, Saxbn.
Johji P. Haawell, Harlnsbur
The following Is the order In
whi(:h ihejCongrcsatonal can^datea
wlllisppeig- on the ballot;
SmithflelrfKefter "MD" Gray on.
urcheti, AiilUand.
cs, Greenup,
in, CuttlciJburg.

Vlnaon did while repiwnting tills
district at Waabington. |
• .
"Upon hU (Fred Vlhson’s)
rival In Washington he took to
heart the welfare of ihc veieran.K of
all wars and no. piece of legislation
for Ihe lust 15 years affecting their
Inu-rests has ever comeilrefore this
Hou.se In which he did not fight
their battles In a manner typlul
of the man he is." Mr. Rates declar
ed. In Ihe address
"J propose'to
do everything I can to make myse
Just as useful to this class of oi
.citizenship as did this hero of oi
j>eople who has Just preceded n
! their servant.’•
Mr. Bates went further lo su
that evei-y farm problem bicame
problem to Fred Vinson and that
looked to him as one of the best friends
they ever had.
Mr. Bates concluded his r
in the House with: “Having studied
him fOr 15 .years I never had
douin a-s to the posiUon he would
take on any of the things above
mentioned and I say here and nc
that I too win he just as willing
the front for any class of o
cUizcnsmhlp that Is unable
isciv
for themselves
and iheir families

Dr. Miller On
Tnwra»F«’Speed!’
InEmoif

Morehead Profeoeor Heard
On Banquet Program
At River Forest, DL
Dr Frank B. Miller
Education, lefi last Thursday morn
ing for River Fore.si, Hllnola, a subburb of Chicago, where he addrassSummer Convocation on ’’Pr»
ig the Teaching Profes
sion."
On Friday evening of the same
week, he presided s
- Reunion Banquet of csacben
at Elmhurst. Illinois, JuA outside '
of Chicago.
This week. Friday, July 22. Dr.
Miller will go to Stanton. In Powell
Powell County Teachers Institute:
Mr. •Thomas Rogers, a graduate
Morehead Slate Teachere Oolleg^
’• 'luperimendentxif Powell County
loou. r'Dr. .................
Miller's address there
will be on the topic; ‘The immoral- •'
Ity of a Good Teacher's Influence.’*

Baptut Chnlrii
Conducti Large
Lawn Party

would he necessary to make them
comfortable as long as U cannot he
said thai (heir failure to have
Yard Al Church B>
no fault of theirs. In other wmti.s,
Been Lighted
no man. woman, or ohlld under ihls
And Improved
:
flag of ours will' ever go lo hwl
hungry because of any
A lawn parly of enlacged proby me.'’
portions will________
_____
ill be held by
the Morehead Baptist Church on the lawn at
Rev. Kasee Attends
the rear of the church building,
Bracken Meeting
seven o’clock. It is not sponsored
IV B. H. Kazee was In Mays- by any particolar organization but
vllle 'I'uesday. atlendjng a meeting by the church itself, and a general
of the program committee of Brack- invitation la extended to all wbo
Baptist Association. In prepara attend any service or organization
tion for tbe annual meeting which of the church, cither regularly'or
Irregularly. Furthermore, the InClerk of the Association
(Contlnued On Page Bight)
and has been largely Instrumental
In revising and Improving the sys
Morehead P. T. A.
tem of repon.s and programs of
Plans
Play July 28
that body. This year more effort
than u.s'ual Is being spent on
The Moreheaiinigh School P, 9.
rangemenu for a meeting of
A. will preaeiu ’'Clad Rags" a musi
usual Interest and Inspiration.
cal comedy, on Thursday evening,
July 28 at 8o’clock p. m. at the hloh
Church Census Has
school gym. The play is under the
personal direction of Mias Nedra
Not Been Completed
Lanford of the Triangle producing,
Th echurch ccn.sus for Morehead company. Juki before the main probeen completed but will gram. Little Ml.ss Morehead or^
be finished within the Morehwd will be selected and a
■xt week, Rev. B. H. Razee who silver loving cup presented. The
in charge of the work announced Junior gtrl sponsoring the play wlU
lot'.-y. Practically all of West More- also receive a nice prize If her
>ii the Flemlngsburg Road Ad- play wins.
dlilon and many homes that were
•The production will have pretty
missed in (he city proper will be Iris, inappy songs, lovely eostumea
Killed upon within (he next few nd excellent acting. The full cast
days.
will be given In next weeks paper.

\

•
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War Governor Chtndlef would bring this Issue Into s campaign.
he was elected, the first year, he
Governor ChandJer^ld you -I am a soldier boy.” He would have caused a bUI to be Introduced mak
Plans are well underway lOr thf bolding of thla ycar^ annual Row done better not to makf that autement for the truth of the matter U ing li^^ffense to assess state em
an County School and Agricultural Fair.
I
' that he spent exactly 38 days in the S. A. T. C. and never went to war. ployees, That was merely a blind.
Bo^ c^tjr^kEMlijai^
Thla year as In the past the Fair AssoclaUon hae been fortunate
PidilUM Bwr 1
Qcvemor Chandler jaald
isaid that he provided
orovlded free tegt-booka
ten.twWe for
*„r the Since that time there has not a year
passed that the usual asseaeme^r
to securelthc services of
Bmuna u SMDOd OteM Msnvr at tfaa Poatornea of
boys and girls of Kentucky. The truth of the muter Is that free text- has been collected and ueed In pri
the many affaire that go along with the good preaenuUon of a worth were provided long before Chandler became Governor.
. UOaBHBAD, -KENTUCKT, NOVEMBER 1, 191E
mary elecUons. True they have nqt'
while community event.
Governor Chandler.sald he repealed the sales lax which is tn/e. been called as-sessment. They have
lACK WU^N.....................
BDTrOR «nd MANkCHfl
In Rev. B. H. Kasee the Fair has a president who haa already prov In so doing he placed additional taxes of 20 mllUon dollars m«e on the been called voluntary contributions.
. tiio ed himself on many otxaalons as entirely competent and conscientious. people of Kentucky annually than they had paid during the previous But let a state employee fail to coii
tribute voluntarily and the TMtto
It Is fortunate that County Agent Charles L Goff and County Superin years. He forgot evldenjly to tell the people that.
ax Is poised to fall and cut q/fJ^lr
naunE months ........................................................ jo tendent Roy Cometie will again have charge of the AgricuMunI and
He says he has bqltt farm to market roads. He didn't tell the offlcUl head. We know fn>i^ex>
Ul SubacrtpUoBS Mutt
Paid In Adrarun
people that in Rowan County be' hasn’t buUl one square inch of road perience. Others know the aame.
We have seen the Fair grow year after year until It has become
since be has been Govefnor while the Federal admlnlatraUon has con-' way. At that time Chandle/s^
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL BDlTORtAL ASSOCIATION
very useful part of the county’s civic enterprises.. For Weeks children atruried « miles of road fof the fanners. He did brag at length about that no money would ever M us^
MEtCBER OF lOT IOT»TUCXT PRESS ASSOCIATION
fight anotb.er Democrat.
aAd teachers In the Coneolldated and rural schools plsn for thla event, the ural highway program when every clUaen of Rowan County knows
It being use<i lodayT Brokenlproy^nnere end housewives display their best products. Something «
that the rural highway Is not helping Ihe roads one bit. and it is going miae Nuraber^One.
^
Nurabe^One.
bOuFFaeeRed7
be missing fon them If this Fair ware not staged.
now purely as a poliUcai set-up to get votes for Chandler. When the 4n 1935 CHandter promised tnht
We should all get behind the Fair with our full at^pport and
•
• "
r«i> >
the rural highway program when every citizen of Rowan County knows
B Teachers
ColIf you liatcn carefully you are Uablo to lea
operation. It deserves our whole-haarud coopemUon and only through Immediately after the election the roads that have been worked on wUJ
■eU te well as otbera. so by listening carefully last Wednesday we all of us pulling together can we continue to have the Fair grow. Let
ptaced on a
be In poorer condition than when sUrted.
learned something that we had not knoiVh before.
par with every other state Teachersus all ge| behind the wheel and push, Slackers have no place In such
Governor Chandler compUmentjBd him
I length on how much College In the atate? How has he
It was at the Chandler.speaking held on the court house lawn. a forward community enterprise.,
he had done for education.I, yet he r
i the fact that he kept that promise. In 1936 the
Mr. C. B. Lane, the weU pensioned and well paid campaign
gave the Mor
e Teachers College
a approprtaUon of |120,- funds for the Morehead State Teach^
-.......
for Governor Chandler was the Informant.
era College were cut 120,000 under
A Bett^ Gerhete Syttem
□00 Igst than he. gave Murray, the sister achool.
Clark made a Uule speech and those who are loyal friends of Govfjovemor Chandler “W "1 built new and modem penal and that for Murray the sister achool.
A KMent editorial auggeellon In these columns that Morehead charUable InaUluUonB In Kentucky. Yes, that la true .. you built Does that look as though he were
r since that, he ^d kept cMnpUtely
r Chandler have wished
should hgve a g)|l>age truck pnd also a dumping grouwi has met with them on Federal money and you even went to Washington and-aaked keeping hts promise made In the
ailem. He look up several minutes of the
memory of the man who Is held
the Governor, In dUcusslng hU own accompUshmenls. He stated that considerable comment and approval from the people of this community. Senaior Barkley to help you get the money from the United States to most responsible for the building
of the college, that man whose fooihe had outrun one opponenCand made-him resign, and that he had We feel jihat the city council, should Uke steps to provide this much ffnai^ them.
'
wondered who the next one would be and did not know until he found needed service.
driltclzlng at length the ipbacco quota plan Governor Chandler «eps Chandler profi
lu' made
There Is no question that a garbage truck, even if it makes «mly Kald-ihat he was a frieiid to the farmer and Senator Barkley Is not a
the Item, of not more than an Inch of space In the Rowan County ^ews,
emply promise he so%oon forgot.
one
call
a
week.
Hr
sorely
needed
here
Even
worse
la
the
fact
that
/rien|l to the farmer We do krtow that the'farmers voted themselVM Is that keeping' his word lo the
down In the comer of the front page announcing the fact that Jack Wil
realdentii have.no place to dump garbage and waste. The expense of whc(|ier they wani^ to adopt the tobacco quota plan and 93 percent of people of this section and this coun
son had been selected as the Barkley chairman.
providing thla Wuld be comparatively small and the good that would them; voted for It 'clcspiUr the fact that the hig tobacco
ty? Answer that for youraelf.
We had always thought uniil Clark taught i
be done would cenalnly be many-fpkl.
In 19.^1 Chendler promised faith
full-tBge adverisemenu-ahd used up hours of paid radio time fighting
esiy was a virtue. True, we might have blazoned our name acros.s the
the qiioia plan which w^uld and has hurt Ihe big companies It Is odd fully to remove H. A. Babb os presi
lop of the News, as wo hive blazoned
name across the sky of Easident of the Morehead Slate Teach
Governor Chmdier And HU Speeches
that
pvety
farm
poll
taken
In
Kentucky
shows
that
the
farmers
do
not
n Kentucky. It would certainly have been In the worst kind of taste
ers College. He made this promiBe
Iwlleve what Governor Chandler Is lelUng them fer every pull has before witnesses. How has he kept
had we. as editor of the Rowan County News made much of the fact
Governor Chandler has been going all over the 9Ute of Kentucky shown Barkley leading |n favor with the farmers by almost three to one
that we had been^honored with ihe chairmanship of the Barkley Camtelling tkfr^ple that he la for the Ptesldent In hU speech at Morqitle appeals that have
Governor
Chandler
'says
the
Issue
is
whether
you
want
Tbm
Rhea
paign«cominlttee.
head tasi week Chandler made no steument as to whether he ,was for etc., backfin power. The Governor seems to have forgotten that two been made to him by hU friends
We wish to thank Clark for the compliment he has paid us. Tin
or agaltst Presklem Roosevelt, but he referred to him In sneering or three momha ago he hade a special trip to Nashville, Tenn., to aak In this comrounliy. he has com
pletely
Ignored
hIs promise and
be has c^ed to your aUenllon the fact that we have becoming modesty terms that could leave little doubt but that Happy is ndi In sympathy
Tom'Rhea to be for hlih- He was not found at one hotel that the Gov- their plea. There U and can be no
that prevenu us from headlining ourselves. Second, he has called to the with the leader of the Democntlc party.
ernof and his delegaUon looked all over Nashville to find him.
question that be knows the'-eitusaUwitlon of the entire county, that he reads the Rowan County News
He referred to President Rooeeveli as "Papa” Rooeevelt and as ha
ind, Governor Chabdier says he has been a friend to the laboring ilonhere- He knew that the Rowan
very carefully, that no Hem hotvever amall escapes bis atuntlon. has been doing everwhere else twisted his speech at Latonia ajound
- -; That queaUon «pi beat be answered aa lo why It U that practic County Newa has exposed com
pletely Hie rotteness and onrrupiion
That we consider the greatest compliment we have ever received. The until one who beard the Chief Execbtlve talk couki draw but one In^
ally, every Ubor organization In the Bute of Kentucky has endora'ed that has ahd Is prevailing In the col
News Is read from "Klver to klvcr" even by the Chandler campaign ference... that the Governor is attempting to twist hte tacts here as he
Senator Barkley TKe’Governor forgot to mention anything that he lege, charges that have never been
manager.
Is doing in everything else he says in his campaign spaechea.
had done fpr the farmefo of Rowan County.
denied and that stand absolutely
We wish publicly to express our gratitude to Clark for his free
Let us look at the record a^d sec whether Governor Chandler la «
The Governor aald he had provided old-age pensions for 250 people unchallenged. He cannot but know
advertising. After the speaking, one man came to the Newa office and friend of the President
*
In Rowan County. He forgot to tell the people that one^ialf of this that the president of the college has
said that be had not known unUl Clark mentioned the fact that the
In 1032 Governor Chandler led a delegation from Woodford County money Is coming froth the Federal government .. that President branded four leading Chandler suplUrs. Yei the governor
«htor of the News was the Barkley manager, and that he wanted
to the State convention and there that delegation cast Ks vote against Roo^velt. whom he aq srteeringly referred lo, was aaually the man
has made no move to uke thla
pledge his entire support to the Senator. Even Senator Barkley will Franklin D. Roosevelt
thailfirst started okl-ap aaalalance and that Senator Barkley voted for man who atilt brazenly parades the
In 1035 Governor Chandler wanted a primary Instep of a convenr a tsj) a month peiuion and that today the Federal goveniineni Is ready streets out of the posIHon of trust
be grauful for that.
Mr. Une stated (hat be is not a cutdidatA We greoi him that. Uon. Is this the Pruldent agreed with him and Alben Darttley cam^ to
up its 115 a mMiih but the Bute won't oome through w/th its which his seta have betrayed. Why
g «D bahaif of th« Pr^^nt ,th*» «ie. nt««E^PWple|Ql Ejti)tiiek7 are eMtingdMtreyM around and haa the governor failed to live up
W« add that neither is he an aaeet.
hd is c^lnly and wlOwut
to hla profflisM? It ta beoauM there
:rDor Chandler
Chandler^
jis now proving
wonUering Vvhy it la Ufat the State
Slate can’t
i
evasion an issue In this csunpalgn. He, together with the other two Kentuckians have a primaty. Oovamor
pul up Us IIS when they are to s campaign oii and be foars to
members of the "Unholy Three”, W. J. Sample and H_A, Babb have be self just how ungrateful he is for the (hct that President Rooseveli and collating *26,000,000 more than the prev
lose vetes? It Is because Babb haa .
came wound shout and colled In the'campaign for the candidacy of Senator ilarkley both helped him to get a primary and (hereby become are ible to put on thousands of weed cut
e palrob promised to carry Rowan cduniy
for the Governor and hereby cinch
Governor Chandler to the United Stales Senate. The rumor and lepcn ihj Governor. •
mai^ and other steie employees.
hlm-self In his Job for four more
111 |U3U Senator hL M. Logan \va^ socking re-election. President
has become so widely circulated without denial that Babb ha.s liecn
Povernor Chandler says he p^id off *18,000,000 on the State debt. years? These, are questions. But
Rooseveli
wanted
Senator
l/>gan
rc-clerted.
Imieiad
of
aupiwrilng
pramlsed a renewal of his contract if Rowan County goes for Chand
That has always been ^ dcbaieable point since no one seems to be able they do not alter the fact that the
Lorin Governor ChancIL'r |nit oul aiiothi-i candidate whom the people to g^ln access to the Stale recotvU. but admitting .that it Is true why Governor has broken his promises
ler, that there Is no dwylng the fact,that he and hU henchmen
one Uy one.
of fsi-nuiiUy rejciicd and ro-clt-iied Senat ir Logan,
vital and direct Issues'in this campaign A vole for Chamller
didrt’t he explain whnj ha* gone with some 30 million dollars i
He promised the old people of
Governor Chandler cheapened himself with the Democratic party than he collected over and above the amount Ihe State took In taxes
vote tor Babb A vole for Chandler Is a vole for Sample. A vote
and county to give them
Chandler Ls a vote for Lane to cntliiue to receive his pension of $100 00 w'l'rti lie mminicd the iiliilform here and referred to FTesIdent Roose- during the administration Of his predecessor. .
i old i
vi'lt ill the s'lieerlng lernv^ that he used. It seems that the Go
per month at the exiwnse of the tax payers.
month. That was the impression
hii.-i adupicd the aiiHude that everyone who is against him
that every one of them had. What
A vote for Barkley on the other hand Is a vote for President RooseImbecile and cheap.
did he do? He caused his legislature
••vell and at the same time a vote against the vicious little circle that
look into Gqvcrnor Chandler's speech at:Morehead and
to pass a bill in which the state
iian atiempied to tear down the temple of learning at Morchead and
agreed lo pay as high aa *7.50 per
analyze each and every siaicnient he made ...
The question has been asked
ittempted to build up Apolitical follbwlng through misuse of the state
I our belief that he would make month what ever sum the state
Me said first of all, "Barkley voted to send us Into the World War on numerous occasions "Why i
good governor, that he would, ac paid to be matched by the federal
AiRds. This circle he/ded by a Republican. H. A. Babb, has the com
I am a soldier boy and I shall not vote to send thb United Stetek you against Governor Oinndler this cording to promises made In every goveriraiem. The most an old per
plete resentment of the entire population, both Republican and Deniotlme!when you were so.strong for speech In every couniy, reform the son in this state can draw la *15.00
into another ncedlv.se war with Ruropean nations.”
cratJe. and It Is our honest opinion that it will be lorn down and
him Uirec years ago?" j
stele government that he would
Tier month and most of them receive
"I told you In io3S that I vtoulil ru-organlze the SUte Govemi
pmcly destroyed on August II.
That perhaps Is one
the eslest
less than *9.00 per month. And
from top to iMmom and I have done exactly that
.
questions answered that has ever
when they do get their IIRIe pit"I have provided free lexi-books for your boys and girls.. .
been! asked.
:
placing the burden whore It be lancG, they are required by the state
' 3ce Bates Deserves Your Juppprt
•1 have provided old-age perteloiis for 250 people In Rowan county
It lis true that thre^ yekra ago longed. At that time we believed
to give the etace government
"1 luivc started a huge program of building 'farm to market roads e y/ere among Govehiw Chandstrongly in him that we
It. on any property they may
In the forthcoming August 0 primary the name of Joe H. Rales and Kentucky today has the best road building program that U has lerisl strongest supporiere in this
1 at his word and went among own, to reimburse the stale for the
or any o.ther county; We spent the people of this county making loan of the pension. Is Uiat in ac
• will appear on the ballot for re-election as Congressman from the ever hsd ...
seveii months time, deverpl hutj- speeches' in his behalf. We pledged cordance with the promise the Gov
Eighth district. «
“I have balanced the Injdget of Kentucky
dred' dollars and wore out *ii auto him on his own word to the follow- ernor made, it^e promise which
There seems little question but that Mr. Rates Is far ahead of the
"1 repealed the sales tax of Kentucky nine days aR^ the legislature mobile In his service; to help to
left th eold people with the Impres
the best of
ability to put him
«tlter gentlemen who arc candidates for this office. Mr. Rates has
That he would slop ihc as.sess- sion that they were’ to be helped
■here he Is today. We:feel that wc lent of state employees and that not hired, aided not sold in slav
been actively Identified In politics In the Eighth DUtrlcl for many
"I am running on my record . Senator Barkley t-an% roivon his
Id bs much as anyoqe in Rowan he would not use the ihreat of the ery? We say it Is not. and that to
yesn and in that manner became acquainted with political leaders
"The issue in ihU campolgn U whether or not imu want Ruby )umy to help his cause.
loss of their jobs In order to force not, and that to only one of the
It the 20 counUea. This was demonstrated at Ashland when Uffoob, Tom Rhea. Seldoii Glenn and the sales-taxeri and bolters to
Roijhat was three years ago and them to vote as he wished. He prom many i-easons why we cannot and •
lie received every county chairman’s vote tor the special election.
again ®ko charge ,
[
three years In politics or life Is a
a five electorate, one that will not support Governor Chand
J
“I have built new and modern penal and charitable Institutions to long time,
ler in his effort to oust the man
Although Congressman Fred Vinson has made dp public declarnlime we ^ere sincere'
(Continued On. Page Seven)
tlon for Joe Bate.s there seems little question but that Mr. Vinson Is replace the old ones that were a disgrace lo Kentucky. .
"i have been a friend lo the farmer, while Scnaiof Barkley la dis
hl^’ly desirous of seeing him elected. For years Mr. Bateses a
Strong supporter of Congressman Vinson and always madee on^ of his criminating Ihe farmer on every occasion and the tdhacco quotas in
Kentuoky are unfair lo the growers of this sute.... |
2»rdest,Rghts when Mr. Vinson was up for election.

•mERdi^^^^rYNBws

Balp M«fca The Fair Better

...

Why We Are Against Chandler

‘•I iiave been a friend to the laboring
Mr. Bates has been In Congress only a short time. However, dur
(Ncite from the above that the Governor uses the witd T in practic
ing the few days that he was oui' Representative he had an
ally evjery breath. That U alright for after all he U tt^ candidate that
to vote on many major q^asurcs and everyone of hla voles were favor
Is Tuning for office.
/
{
,.
able to the people of tb^Eighlh district.
Btii lot pa look ai his record and just see what ^e has done and
It is not OUT Intention to say that Mr. Bates will make os good
hasn’t idone, using his own statements aa a basis.
|
|
Odngrea^n aa Fred Vinson did. R would lake him many years
Yt®. In 1KB Governor Chandler did ’All the people Of Kentucky that
to gain the knowledge and prestige that Ur. Vinson held. However,
e do beUeve that if re-elected MK Bates will strive to follow In the he woiild re-organlK the Slate Government from topito bottom. Lok
at his Ire^rganlzatldn work. Today he has more than twice as maay
„ !
UIuBtrioiu footsteps of Judge Vinson.
people' dn the stele payrolls as he had when he became Governor of
The men who are running against Mr. Bates are of hl^ character
Kentucky. Steu expenses are 40 percent more today than when )ie
and would probably make us a good RepreaenUtlve at Waahingion.
took cdflce. In 1036 he also told you that he would <io away with the
However. Ri this election thlre seemjs lo be but one proper course to
weed cutters ahd he wouldn’t assess any State employees ... In 4905
follow and that Is to send Mr. Bales jhack to Washington to represent
he referred to the 10 State patrolman then on the paytroll as an armed i
Uk. His experience quhUCes him fof the office which he seeks, His
guard. In 1038 he has twice as many wced-cutters,
asBoaslng twice j
Time sfter ^Ime he has domonsiraled that he
ability is'
as many State employees and haa forty times as n
Is a friend to hla conMttlents and qrlUlng to do whatever he
the "so-called" armed guard of 1635. Thai to the ivay he has re-orsbsio.^
gaoiaed ihto Slate ^vernment
;' j
>
y the Senatorial campaign has not become mixed In the
He dido’t tell you in 1035 that when he redrskhiged the State
' Congremlonal election. Governor Chandler and Senator Barkley have government he would place Dan Talbott In charge. Despite What has
both shown a friendly atiUude tow^ Mr. Bates. We may differ in been ^id concerning Dan Talpott's part In state affire he haa|nover
Uie Senatorial election but in the Congressional race the people of denied that Dan Talbott to really running this state oqd he (Governor,
Rowan County and the Eighth l^lstrict wlU do well to rally
Chantfler) has been more or less a figure-head.
|
;
|
cause of a man who has proved himself capable to honesty and ci
h|s argument concerning rending us into war wak designed Ito
j
■denUously manage our affaire.
the vt|te of people, principally women with sons that Are in their tew
' Mr. Bates Is taking no band Ih the Senatorial elecRon, preferring
and tfrenUes. It to an acknowledged fact that no ofto wonts a w^r. ]
Rfbi his own battle. TbU Is UiF aame attitude that Fred Vinson aa- Senator Barkley wenu a war no more than you or. No one In the:
mmod for many yean.
United SUiet wants a war. It to odd that 20 yeare'after the World
;

\

LEARN** RAD lb
$ $$
Any young roan r boy wliicb is intercslcd in mnl.ing big money anil having
B tifetinie poaitioii sliouM get into to une of tliese big paying posilioii* kiich as- '
AIRCRAFT lUDIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADGVSl’iNG POLfCE RADIO GOVERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PlIBUC ADDRESS SYSTEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVICING AND MERCHANDISING or oilier branches in the largest money nialfr
ing field in U^e world.
Pitopare yvBreelf now for any branch in RADIO by getting personol tedel}ing and actual experience. Also niakcmouey in your epore lime while leami ^
For further and fuU^informulion write or call in perMn.

SCHOOL
FREDE. BERRY

Olive Hill, Keniucky

KIDNAP MllDEB^
^ S.S.Van Dine

;

hiralghiened his clothes. "That wlllla very difficult man to get nionu
he all. I think^for the miimcnt,
mtimcnt, Mr,
Mr. I with—he Is very iirtvasiauible, He's
FlMl," he salrf
ithe Hind of man'that .strikes his
Pleel stood up, iwwed stiffly undjwlfe when he has had loo tmn-h
>>e tible to help us .. Do
left the den.
<>n«irinb_■■
i
■to drink—’
min.l’"
'WJtai do you make of that dls-| -j ipink that wm l>e all." VaneThe lawyer rose with alacrity.'
crepancy In the amount. Vance?" Lroke in sharply. "You’re an urIn the den Pleel sealed hlm.teir
Markham asked In a gruff, lowered speakable gossip, Weem." He turnwith an easy, confident air and
ed away with a look of keen diswaiiiil for Vance or Markham
"My
dear MarkhamI" Vance*taste, and the butler Hhufflcd from
5i>euk,
shook
his head solemnly. “There
"Mr. KentlnK tellss us/'
us," \Vance l>eare
many
things
we
cannot
make
gaii," that hla lire
anything nf at the present moment.
:Come, Markham." said Vance.
targe mim of money recently,
meet his debts, and that, when the One never knoiSs—do«H one’—at "Let’s get out into the ulr. I don’t
•hajis like- It in this house—I don't at a'l
demand was refused, Kaspar went
to you as one of the executors of young Kaspar having failed with like ii."
his hrother, reduced the ante, aa it
the estate."
y-Vance stopped at the drawing
In approaching Pleel, think
room door, bade the occupanip a
"That is <iulle correct," Kloel
ing he might gel heticr results
liriiif farewell: and a minute laiei
sponded. "1 loo. refused the
the lower figure. However, let's com
e were descending the outside
mand; for, to begin with. I did
mune with the liuller before
tepsof the house Into the noonday
eruireiy believe the slor>- Mr. Kas- toddle on."
anshine oMhc street
par Kenting told me. He Itas cried
Vane*.- 'w enl
door .jiiid
•woir sii often."
We entciPd flie Disinci Attor
i. J u.si out
"Ihil Mr. Kaspar see you pe^
ney’s car and drove toward Central
slightly f
S If .he Park. When we had almost reached
.sfc.ially?"
,
the
eorner of Ceiiiral Park, West
"No, he did not. He called me
"S.V here. Weem," Vance halieil Vance leaned forward jiuddenly and,
on the lelephiine.” Kleel replied.
"Frankly. 1 didn’t ask him (or any him. "Sieii Inside a momen!," he tupping the chauffeur on Che shoul
said
with
an
amused
smile.
"You
der, rdi|uested him u> stop at the
details other than those he volunleered, and 1 was rather hrusque in hear heiten end, anyway, there entrance (of the Nouingham HpKl,
"UoallyJ y’know, Markltani," he
wlili him
1 might say that -e oi'ie or two guestluns we'd like
• put to you."
lid aa he stepped out of the car,,
Kas|>ar has been a trying problem
.. ..................
. estate."
turned hack wlihoul "I think it might be Just as well If
o.................
the executors
of the
IMilil a imie visit to the as-yel"Despite which." cAniimi.tl Vanre|‘','^‘"^ tind entered the den wlUi an
of sulklnoR.s.
unknown Mr, Quaggy. He’s a guiy
"I Imagineil his iimther, as well
you yduraelT, will <lo everything! "Weem, how long have you Iwen tleman of means'and a gentleman
the
Kerning
butler?"
asked
Vance.
of leisure-. a.s well a.s a gentleman
IKissihle to get him liack,
of wn-turnal habttf.. He may he
eilng hie, terms of the ransom'
‘hre‘e year.s."
resijonse.
home,,'don't y' knpw But I think
•e. Am I rl•ight?"
years," repeated Vance iwe’d lieiier go directly to his apart"I see nothing clue to be done, ”
Have you
without apprising him of the
the lawyer said without enthusiasm. iboughifully. "Ooiul
•’.Mra Kenting has Informod us any uleas. Weem. as to what hajr- visit hy Iwing announced.’’
pened here last night?' Vance
We had no difficulty In nlitalning
that Kaspar spoke to aonte one
reached
In
his
pocket
for
bl.s
ciga
the
iiunilwt'
of Qiuiggy’s apartment
the telephone when he came home
and being taken up In the elevator
In the early hours of this morning, rette case.
and that he became angry. I won "No, sir; none whatever," the bui- wlihom an announcement. In
•swer to our ringing, the door
der if It could have been you he
Hut nothing would sun>rlse opened liy a geneniusiy pm|>orcalled again?’'
this house. There are too iloned Negro wonvni.
’Yes, damn it!" the lawyer re- _
many pw.ple who’d like to get rid
• We want to see Mr Quaggy
turned with stern hluerness. "It o'f Mr.^Kr:;;,-"’
Heath's manner was an inllmida
curt
ab:r thr^.. and ■C‘c^me“v'^^‘‘r uiem"'
don't liiiiik Mr. Quaggy—
Iieraiive when 1 re/iiswl to alter my
--i-j
1 never see him she began Ir -u iremiilaus voli-e.
previous dcrisimi."
ag-aln.
I "Never mind what you think,
••By the hy, Mr. r led,'"—Vance
"And who.el.se do you think feels Aunt Jemima."
Heath cut her
lookcil frankly at the man—"Just
way about Mr, K.sii.r short, "is >
how large a su
sum dia Kaspar Kent- Kenting?’
ask for?-'
• Mrs. Falloway and young Mr. from the tidin e.’
“Too large an amount «
Palloway have no love for him, sir.
“Y* sin yes sir, He'S here
..-.V
lu.iaiueivu," returned the
Mrs. Kenting her.-adf has The wwnan was completely coWed
lawyer. "He asked for thirty Ihou- had more than enough of him, I by this time. “He'* in the sUtlnsand dollare."
think. She and Mr. Kenyon are )om. over yonder.
, ‘Thirty thousand," Vanoe re- very good friends—and there was
n»e Se^nt brushed put her
"That's very ImereaUn," never any great love between Mte . tti* archway at the end
the
rose laslly to his feet and ...... brothers
Mr. Kaspar
(Continued On Page Stk)

To the Good Citizen
Who Receive Old
Age Pensions

You are entitled to know the real facts about your pelisioi
checks, where the moiiey comes from and why it is that Ken
tucky pays leu than any Stale in the union wlllr two excep
tions
This ({uestion will hie one of the principal issues discussed
by Senator Alben W. Barkley when he speaks at the courlhouse in Morehead

Thursday, .July 28th
1:OOt)'CLOCKP.M.
To the people now recjelvlng Old Age Assisstance checks:
Are you spending yoUr old age pension checks in ritious
liviiig!
Old kge {Htnaioiu in Kenlurky have averaiged
V7.U < a inunint
W.37
montht many i^cteive
i^reive ronsitlerable
ronsitierable leas.
Yel GovfTnopChuudli r sditi when the fird eheeka
were delivered by him “don’t spend (his
in
notons living, because if you do I will lake it away
In 1*133 the United Slates Coi
leadership of President Roosevelt and Senator
Alben W. Barkley, passed an act under whieh
every person 65 years of age and In need can se
cure a pension of
‘ the
'
month, if
state in
whieh the person r«
es with the fed
eral govfmment. K|any persons in.Kenlucky, by
^son of circiimiiances beyond their control,
have been forced ^ seclire nr to apply for this
lis is not to their discredit,
liit of Governor Chandler and
lal Kentucky is third from the
sUies in ilie uiiioutit paid to
Only J
pays B23.04, Illinois SI 7.90,
Jlfoyiia $32.91. Old Age pensions ii^ Keiitucky|‘havc averagefi only $9.37 a
monlh.

^lEGE on the

BLUE RIDGE
and important £gurs in the rw—
Ohio story. Ex-offieer d NapoWm, flm pidesMr
oI engineering st West Point, an organizer o{
Virginia Military Institute. Principal Engineer
d the 8ts(e d Virginia, h« was an engmeering
genius and man d viaion.
<l Ha hid been champion of steam lailroada
before any were operated in America, advocate d
e it had ever been at
tempted for a raUroad. To him the State entrusted
the cunnding d the Blue Ridge and building d
the I7-mlle Blue Ridge Raibusd » eoimeci with
the Louiaa RaUrosd, end later, become iti property.
Q Having surveyed the
i “mote difficultlee in 6H milm thm
usuiUy are apreul over fifty." Ibt he UaU knew
how greet would he the obhadee « how kmg
task. W>rk begun in 1849 wu not ended

wtfl I854Hehadn«feraeeentheundergroa
problame—rock d extraordinary hardseaa in o_
pUc-*
cu»bll„ lormaaoDs
I™..*,., tn
ta anothei
'
«i*«uuiig
... aubterranaan floods ... dangerous sock-slides

Q Ifa k. wm. A™d fc, u. .tee, ol i. hrirtn

_______ ' I.
..
With ^ d rhe
the i»w1—
modern equipment
he .built
s but four tuan^ through the Aue Ridg,
Theyuwd at models
de
—-e-*.4««ing technique and

^

-------------------'!» Ptaiwr h.rtite»J whlc,
Ate
„ a. teuS-alte. ,
te .
.f teteto.
ate

OW. 1-Ao tt. iwlte teams. «/(Wto CteW

Governor Chai
ed Uie old i
of this Slate in 193^ when he was a candidate for
Governor that he would support legislaUon providing for pensloijs of $30 a month. After be
was elected Governor, he‘put tbrougK a bill in
the Kentucky Icgisjalure limiting to a maximum
of $7.50 a month tbe amount Kentucky Voiild pay
to each pcnsioiieri thus refusing to match the
ley i^fered by ij j federal govemi
the efforts of med like Senator Barkley,
>ssibl« to yon and ot)u
ler pensioners ^ymenl o $30 a month.

Zch

dd Age Pension Dpar
t of the Sute
government takes ^oney away
a<
from the bid peopie of this stale? Do
~ you realise that the pay of
each suoh emplo;
mployel
ej-would
would provide for more than
thirteen old.people j^e average amount wltlch penit.-a
sioners have9 been Kceivii—--------Ing, or would
hc^p io increase the
receivtag? Yet

hundreds of such jobs have been by the Cliandler
uilminisirution to his polilical henchmen for the
purpose of strengthening the Chandler poliUcal
luaehine in the present eompaign.
Do you rcaliie that during July Governor
Chandler is putting approxinialcly twenty 'ihoiis.
and additional old people on the pension list who
will receive a check in July and possibly in August
before the primary, and then in all probability be
dropped from the pension rolls? The money to
pay these new pensioners will come from what
would otherwise go to you, as no additional funds
have been made available by the sutc adminisirali«m for old age pensions during the next Iwb
years.
In addition to this sbamafiii treatment of the
old age pensioners. Governor Chandler is now at
tempting to Intimidate them, under threat of beingadeprived of their |>cnsions, into voting for him
in the
he present primary. July checks are being delivci;red
ert in pen
person by field agents who ore ullenipting to deceive the i>ensioners in believing that
less Governor Chandler is elected United Stilatcs
Senator the pension checks will be Hist
Yon are enliUetl-lo the pension you are receiv
ing. It should be $30 g month. The funds for
these pensions do not come from Governor Chan, but from lax money paid by the people..
It was made possible by President Roosevelt witli
the help of men like Senator Barkley, who stands
for and who voted for pensions of $30 a month.
Governor Chandler l^t^reduced them to the piiifill small amount which yon are now receiving.
Remem^r these facts on August 6lh and go to I
the polls and vote for Senator Barkley.
Barklev. Tlie bal
h«l.
lot is secret. Yon can vote as you please. There itfs
no way the pension ogenU who threaten you can
find out hoW- you vote. Show your resentment
againtt the treatment Governor Chandler is giv
jng yOu and your appreciation for the friendship
of Senator Barkley by voting for Senator Barkley,
^k yonr friends and relatives to help
you obtain
eip yi
the $30 pension to which you are eblitled by vot
ing for Senator Barkley for United Slates Senator.
Paid Political AdverUalng
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The Kloi0m CouiUy JVw«,
K ntuek^
ThufMjtty, July 21, J93^
RetnniB Homo Prom CoUege
Enjoy Ontlng On River , ,
------------ ------------- ady
Miu Jean Clark has relumed to
Wandered: "Certainly not^ lady'
Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon AJfiW and
received to his new location. Mrs. Evans will
her home In Shelby, after attending family and her mother, Mrsl J. A,
ihls afterndDn that Cassells remain with her parems, Mr. and 0 you think-I'd be relying on
College here ihia .summer.
strangers
-for support If i hid a
Amburgy and sisUr, Mrs. iMabel ;hack was broken end iUtle hope is Mr.-i. W. C. Hcmil/on In Mi. Sterling
Alfrey and sonI Junior spent i^iinda; held for his recoyeiy. [a addition
for a few week.s, until her husband
Blalre Have Dlaher Gneau :
plcnlelng on Licking
ticking River. 1^
Co this he sustained Internal in Is located.
Ihp Truck Driver
juries.
Mr. and Mrs. P! P. Blair had as
, Lonydrivirbecame weary of hsi
dinner guests last Thursday her Retom Prom
And
E. Haggps Hare Gnenu
work and gave It up to Join the
niece, Mrs. Oltle Ward of MaysOn Rnsliirw To (.Bnrinnatf
Mlsops Hlldfcetli .Mag^fd t
Vteli PlooU At Plammen Ludtns Speaks At Teachers Meet
Attorney and Mrs. E. Hogge had police forcevllle an dher sisters, Mrs. Hem Margaret Stewart arrived 4 New
O.
P.
Carr
was
a
business
visitor
I 41*
R. D. Judd was the chief speak- Muse of Lewlsbui« and Mrs. Erve
On Sunday Mr and Mrq. t. P,
as gue.sts Sunday, ihoir -son Wali^ _ Asked some months later what he
York Sunday after a moiRh of in C'inc,innati Tucblay.
the teachers meeting at West Evans of Flemingsburg.
Blair went to Plummera Landing
-.-.V. ...
Jiiej visile^
Visii
travel
in Europe. Thjty
EngMrs. Hogge- and ih«(r daugJiler thought of hU new Joh, the exto visit at the Tred Hinton home". Liberty held Tuesday. Dr. Judd
Building Home Ppr BenfTs
Hand, Holland,, Belgium
and
.
...JFlrai
They found the entire town had talked on "The Marks of Progress
Faye of Uxlngton. Mi.s.s Gfraae I hours satiataclory.'Imi wba he liiT.
e In Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. ;0. P. Carr
iCarda
' received
:elved suiud
su
that oi^ <
been flooded In the storm df Wed In Education.''
Jewell
ncctmpaaied them. Their!®''
of.all was Thai ^he tjsbreakfas in HoUaiijl. lUr^ building a five rboiii modern
au- 'breakfast
C .Crosley Is a buslneaa visit- j
nesday night and that the Water
■Tt'alier Allen, returned heme '""’''’'
always wrongi
tage ott ihcSr lot-on Wilson Ave
Uelgiwn
Of
in
Richmond,
Va,
this
w
eek,
‘l‘l#r
had been in every home and busi Here For Bnmm
forr Mr.
S' and Mrs. Jiarl King Senff.j with them after a rvoAveeks vlsli I
Paris. They
. expected
....................
--------- —'
• .
iii^f.Mn'-iness place In the town. The'Hintcn
•Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley of VtaHs .Mother In Pnileiton
head the laiteivpari of the wi|lk
with his grandparenii,
|
FOR KALB
home, had had nearly three feel Ashland are at the home
CM«.
Kvans
GorS|T./9reRoa
|
--------j
»*""»•
nml
loi, « |th <-h*lce bidldM|s. W. E, Curtcner and children
--------' j'
of water over the furniture.
mother, Mi?t. Poarl Cooksey for the Pally
and Marilyn Sue apent
To jVacatioR In August
Lleui, Eldcn Evan*, w.ho has'
-M I.e«i Pmfc
l‘“* •«* “^Jololwg. P|^ rWit hr
remainder'of the summer while
week-end with her mother In Ful-1 Dr. A. F. Euingloii will cIq^ his b»,« 1„ ,h, CCCump.L I.„„don,! ft
Rev. « Mrs. Lyons Have Gn^
they are atiemlliig the college.
MRS Rov t-UHlIlil
r.vBHiLL
' '
ilerlon.
(
lOffice August list to Sept., Istjaa he Ky, has been transferred to Red- matr. -i. my good'man?"
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hunt anJiMrs.
_____ «- fWvei-LHy S. Hex,
-------jwlll be gone during that clpie on
Xaowell Hunt Of Hamilton, Ohio
. ^iGrogp To V. W.C. A. liinip
ivacailoii.
Btopped at the Lyons home Monday
tumctl I Misses
MisKes M.irlon Louise
f.ouise Oppenheim.
Onn,
Mi« Eton. Uedvvlne retumedl
Dr and Iktv. Ellington wllfbpend :
onrouie to Ashland.
Staiu^y from Lexington where gf, Frances Perali, Mary McClung
vacation
Lake Clt/'Mich.l
she has Iwn taking post graduate! Adkins, Cherry Falla. Fram es •‘“'W D'P b.lb Canada duriig
the
I,
Visit In Ashland Huniiuy
w.tV ilS U. Of K.
-....................
_ . . .
....
r ft. II
tiQie..1
Mr. and Mrs Frank Havens and
Boii James and Mr. and Mrs. Will visit Pareata Over Week-end
HjmmI Handay At
NEXT TO PEOPLE’S BANK
At Park Isilid^'
,
Havens of lndlna|iolU visilied in
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I.lule .M Lex
Mr. and Hni. Hanley Bututii and
takeM dn
Ashland. Huntington, and Camden
ington were guests of her pSrei
son.s Don andI Bill spent lipiulay
“"S ticimly
Park, Sunday, Mrs, Will Havens
Mr. and Mrs. D, 11. Caudill over tin- son Crawford and Mi.Ss Dm-is Poiiix In ilMlr camp at Park Lake ['
remained over m A.shland for
week-end. They.
jjX'ompanlcd them to camp
Short visit with her mother.
by Mr. and Mrs. Deraiid Deveese.
BllUr Aor Hoblmio. Is HI,
<;oBaril Met At Peniils
Spending Varallon With Mother
Lasa Thursday. July hJ. Miss
Havr Theatre Part]
The Womens Council of
.Mi.«s Nora Nelle Cooksey Is en
Hlllle Jo Robinson, daugliter
Misses Ernestine Troemel, Louise Christian Church, met with Mra. Mr and Min Oval Rnlhasoa cele
joying a two weeks vacation from
WBiTe they last.
her hcspilal dutle.s at Ashland She Caudill and Ella WUkea entertained C. 0. Perati last .•'ednesday night brated her sixth birthday,
day, with a
' ;
AT
l»ai-ty r which a number ^ .
Will visit her mother, Mrs. Pearl with lit theatre pany at the Cozy with (wMy members present
Lal'ir Stnnmer liaU
Oook-M-y here and spend some time Theatre Monday uflenioon. Seventy Inierestl^ Inisiness se.-wiim ._ friends
her guests.. Cumes
four guests were prusenl to see held Mrs. Peratt, assisted by Mrs. were played and refreshmaii^ of
in Lexington and other points.
•'Test Pilot."
Leo Oppenheimer and Mrs Clara !'■"
ami cake were fl-rved. |
Refreshments of candy, peanuts. Robln-son served refreshments.
Balloons were presentetl eacii
i’lHlle Blolher Near Ashland
“ iguusr
chewing
gum anti cream wtse
Not,the laesl of Imporuintj^ _
; i Chiffon*
Mrs. V. D Flood went to Ash
ed
at
intermission.
■-*
the cake with Its .sU candIe.^,.’.Th^»e
land .S.t!iirday to spend a few days
e Beniberff Stuvru
The
iiiviUilioiis
were
handbills
Billie Jo in her. 4''
visiiin^ her mother, Mrs. Anna
..lebra; ■ ^aslublo errpn
guests
lover
the
week-end
of
Mr.
with the pictures of the ho.ste.ssea
lion wore, Doody and KatsleibownShelion.
and Mit Russell Ramey at Cj
printed on them.
Ing. Phillip Ray
aral mien,,Jones
Alleni,Jones
mf aiui
Melvin F.
I Laughl4
Visit At L>ona Home
SlrawB in tlark colors and
Rev. \V. T. Carter and dau^ier Visit in BMt ling Grera
Toung Peotife Ai^ Gnena
:
white pifiuee. Dwarf calols
Dr. amt Mrs. J. U. Falls unci An- Gorato <H Gra
Miss Florence of i,os Angeles, are
Mr. and -Mrs i-ktward Bishop and
guc-.-ds a( ijje home of Rev, and Mrs. daughter Mane went to Howling
A
group
of
ihc
young
poop^
from
'
in Chiirlet, Edward went lo White
and halos. See them earl^.
T. F. l,j ons ihis week. They togelh- <;reen Tuesday lo visR her mother
ihe Church of Gml were imiirulnSulpher Springs, W. Va., Friday,
Mr.s. Cherry.
r with Rev. Lyons have
ihe home of Mr and Mrs.i
Siaes 22 anti 23
-‘ re Mrs Bishop and. the baby
Noah Hall .Monday evening.T
|
dueling anient. mraUng for
■vt'H
her
grand
parents
for
the
ptum To Indinapolls
Those prcftent w.ere;
J
I
Xhcirch of God at Cogswell. •
; month. .Mr. Bishnp returned
Mr and Mrs Will Havens o- In hom<- Sunday.
meeting closed Sunday ufiur three
Miu Bonnie /.’orrell, Imie Maxey I
^al Williams, Jny HannoarHazel!
Weeks scrrlce. Several are reported (linapolis have been gue.-ls of hi.t
convenad.
brother Frank Havens and fumil.v Vtolllng HiNipr lu Wallon
Ronacker. Juwnaia Moxev. 'forest
for the pa.Ni wc.-k They returned
Lee. PhearJ Hlnek, Raymond!JJarkMt« n,,r, J,™™ i. In w.llon. Le,;, S..-1, Marl.
home Wednc.sdi v
Visiting Ihirrnu Herr
k.\ , this wi-ek, visiUiig her sister. I n„„„.v h„k ii
^
.Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Lyons and
SI,,. I.»,
etums To Aahlaod Hone
small M,t>. F. P, of Olympia, are
gut--si> vf hi.s pareni.s Rev. and Mrs.
F. M. Blair wrui has been vkIi- Vb.ll Moihrr Here
will Attend esnp Meeting |!
T. F. Lyons this week.
Ing hU brother, F. IV Hlulr and
Mr. iind Mrs. C. S. i,Tu>sey anil
The Kentucky State oamjii
Mrs. Blair for a weel^ has return family of .Muysville uere vlBiting
—------Married At Teat Blepilng
ed to his borne In Ashland.
his mothdr, Mrs. G. W. Bruce and
Chgrch of God will bePaul Cross aod Nora CIrelo. of
famlly Sunday.
i
and last through August
the Cogswell community were mar
jM WinchasierJ Quite a few mv exried by. lUv. T. F. Lyons tau week,
Ouosta of Mr. and Mrs, C. 0. VIni PnrvMn hST" ^
i
' ’ ' '
during the time of the tyit meeting Leach last Wednesday urere Mrs.
cudiii and
held there.
bpy plenty of cool
J. 0. Wheeler, and Mrs, A. R. Elkins daughter. Amy or
of Palnuvllle
Palntsv
are ^,7^’ HazeljHonaker gndi
and daughter, Joan Juanliu of Col visiting her i«renta.
Mro,
^f^'e Friday to atteiul A
i»arenta. Mr and
ai
eottonefortliebot
Nassau. Tea Time., Freiwl
>..■« Camp moiitlng.
•
umbus, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs V.
W McKinney this week
days ahead. Clever
F. Ferguson of A.shland. _
Nnde, Bermuda..Cleor love
new styles in all
H...
ijfft nw ’.j"
eiaes.
ly colors in wet^ts designHas Guests Over Week-rnd
ft. HeUon aM Tomral. Cooper'<
FOR SALE: Uaed washing mach
Ml.-vse.s Doitjihy Lou Carter and
ed to fit the occasion and 0>
ine in first cla.ss condition. I’rki- Opal Rnlicrt.s of liunvilh- were week
\ nciv sfcf|«nem of those clever tlressea
-Is
, .
|D. I- Jr. Maw nice preseiiii*
righiLitllan Tolliver Holhrcxdc.
end guests of ilLs eViLc HcitwIne.
Hie whole town is talking aboiil.
give long dervieej. - . -J____ i_____________ (received. Thpie unable to |ai laiieiv
Sispg 12 (o 52
•Its Wl
Sizes 8 1-2 to. 10 1-2;
__________ Plenty of small sizes

m mim

•rz....J;

SOUTHERN b.ellW
COOL SUMMER

Dresses

Special! ^

CLEARANCE
PRICES

$2.9>
$3.9t
$4.9*

IH

and Butty Lane Mrs. HoblnkCr was
Mrs. Tllford Gevetlmi

SHEER
COTTONS
; for (imimer
chic!

SOUTHERN BELLE

$1.98

79t&$1.00

f

AT AMAZING LOW COST

U.S.TIRIS

Mrs. Hoke .Ind Donglit
Mni. It L. Hoke and Hi-T two
weeks old jdiiugliier. .-knn nsiuiuiph
returned nbnte Siiturduy f^rn the
1 4 Devjington, .Ann ftarnlul
.•iis'.immed
in honor of ttor greu^-gni lunnoiber.
Thlif is the serond child In the Hoke
fmily the oilier child, AJidy. Is
five years old.

Seu/e ^ood
Udtu an ELECTRIC
B cert thtVMr
II Car round.
r
Yon
tt in funmter. You sot
grtd
.. • lee in IMS time o» you tmd Ik. You cMi moio
OAslIy pitpoto ehlilod Mlwle and fromn dwMfta. Yan

You gat simpler, safer and eleanar refrigaration. Van
•It men yMrs at tiouble«frM smfea ter tete ntoimr.
In b^dng an titahe refrigerant you have e Ade* of maaf|
Muidaid makes, models lizet and stylet AU tie priced ri^
liricb etsy payment tetmt Visit our Store sod loesl deslezs W
muajm. lauswrii^ free detnonstzatioiis for the tsklii^
RBIXJY KlLOWATr
fmrmarmmt i-wnpet)

tM»l Dealm f«0
Oum StemasreMeh

■OY NOW AND PUT MEN JO WORK

IKENfUCky p6'wer &■ light company

‘0HUSKY
PLIES
w rangh rood tire, with
_
idyandhaiwyTempeted
Rnhber'&ead. Here's the «t»w strength'
a tire z
t have to a nd
in the

Hpend wrekrihul In CampI:
Dean and iflrs. C. E: Niciiell and
Mr. and Mnl. G. D. DowAing ro'turned Sundij nlBht from'l FrankI fort where thby had spent lUe week
lend with A. K’. Lloyd at
camp
the Keniiieky River. Ml^ EunUniwas
ice Franklin
jwas also a giijcst.
Chrlatlan Vuiiiig I’eople
Camp
Ip will
I On Sundayiaf’^f'^'^t >
I leave Moreh^d in spend
at the Ij^nc.some Pine Camiil.
1 Big Raiidy. Inhere they
y wiij! I
jpaie In.the! Young Peopi»>
; ference of (he riirlstipn
nian |;c
(jchurch.
mpcsiM of Mr
The group will he rompes^
land Mrs. Arthur Landob,'^ho will
:be teuchers,.-&aiah Bi'adl^, Mary
Ella Ijipplni Joyce WolffoW.
•VolffoW,..
Hetty
R
Banks, Bobby Hos:ge. Pad) Reyfiolds, Mr and Mrs. V. H.'ijvolfford
'and Mr and Mrs. W.
t. C.
C. Laipln wm
he camdonSundrive the grdup to the
day afternoon.

•You get I

It’s Quaker Hosiery

jtil by

VUIUng Hiw Prom WJmIi»i|.i
Mlw Jo Ann .Vickell of \V]n‘hcs.
ler Is the gue.-.i of hi-r unine anil
aunf, Dean .itnl Jli< C. E. ^iikell
this week.

*

89(

“Moc" CalwM1 Improvfa
Imi
Malcomb ‘ lac" Calve ri hvht
been In AahVlIle, N. C„ ss^ito
years, is showlns
deal of Improvement. He i]
weight. now(' weighing iffi
It is possible he may be he
VUIt BroilMr In Ohio
Hr. and Mrs. O. P. i
shopping iii Cincinnati i
They ep®nt tbe nlgbt Satu
Sund^ wltti i
Dennis andlfai

— save yoB money, ^-soie to stop in
and see tUa grant new U. a. ;nB£ today!

THE U.S. riBE tevdsuum)

s6
mM
ONLY

60
'attiritei

'•^Tw

DOUBLE GUARANTEE

|J S«ckoS br wHIH* AI

^ /'

■ otaMOEwW'oiwaoot / $
lweH<ko4mSk.. Li.
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TRUCK OWNERS’

CARR PERR Y MOTOR
PARTS CO.

S' 1 i
Thundm, Mr 21,1938.

,

1
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Tkt Romm, CeaiUr Nmit, Mi

rROMt THE cavRCHESi TcztbookProject
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sponsored In
Sunday Bcbool
9:46 a. m.
Rowan County
Worship.....................10:45 a. m.

; "because the only way I oould get no £ui
/iiljke
aubjefls.'
luf^.
I>ry Or Oily Hklni
U your skin Is dry this
y a 11

iln,e and en.rgle, lo m.Ung ho„,. „„„ u,. lara.ii ami ™1 norihm»'

creased from a few loaves done In
the old fashioned way to more than
WANTEO
700 a day. She uses fresh stoneSermon; FACTS FOR A STRONiTyodng
men
21
to
30
ground wheat, honey and milk.
ER FAITH.
of
gobd education, chi
Miss Eileen O'Brien of San Fran
On Friday BfCemoon at 5:00 Lite
WPA Cooperate; Five
I Recently,
medical
journals
cisco afteiwliavlng had charge .
Young People will leave the Church
le Givea Work
People
| throughout thd'country have had der^ne that holds Its own against ^
____ suppUi
I
«oldimake the disirlbutlon o
of medical
for a hike and a picnic. All.young
In Sjialn for. the. Irish (Chiistta
One of the projects spon.^ii'ed in'
artl^lep relating to hair oil and moisture. Don't be dlsrourag ,
" AS^"
people are Invited.
From of Dublin, fihe w
. CASKEY,
this county- la the Text Book Pro dyes and the.dangers attending ed. hut try several kinds.] You will | r
Rev. Arthur E. Landol^, Paator
know
when
you
have
found
the
I
j:
Liberty.
Ky,
|
Insurgents.
their use. Perhaps the ancients were
right one for your face df youc comCouiiiy Board of Elducatlon wise, for before Christ many
Mra. Martha Louise Black repreJTHB CHURCH OF GOD
through the W. P. A.
lUons of prominence then had laws plexlon has a soft even fjnish that
Women At Work '
remains intact for at least iw-n
Sunday School ......................... 9:45
The free text books have been prohibiting
the
dyeing
of
the
hair.
.
....„ . - ,
o - —- ——-ihouns after powdering ,
■fyrnlng her garage into a bakery
Preaching
........................... 11:00 used, some three or four years
Grey i Llr wu luppono to.lpdlc.j New cbbage I. a .pl.ndU
Mt||. Henty A. Rudkin of Fairfield
Regular Prayer Service Wed 740 til th^bad become well worn and wisdom. A woman's tuilr was su|i- Uble t include In summer meals.
Cdpnecticui, Is now devoting her
dirty. Ithese books, hundreds of
Young Peoples Meeting .... 0:30 them have been cleaned and wash posed to be her crowning glory and
in .with a heavy head of hair
Herr And There
Evangellsiic Preaching ........... 7:S0 ed until they can hardly be told
believed
to
possess
an
excepThe
first
woman
ever
named
to
Rev. T. P. Lyons, pastor.
from the new books. They not only
tlonally fine soul. In St. l.oui.-i a the board of the school e r Oraioi-y
look new but they an
woman has just received $9,500 of Emerson College were a________
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
tary for the children
child likes to be Issued a dirty damages because oPhaving her hair rt-cently to be Mt-s. Grove Davis
Church School .......................... 9:Ivoil, with the result that it lell Vunamee of New York, and Miv
Morning Worship
10.45 torn book. The books have also been out and she became dnngerouslv ill. Jessie EUlridge Southwirk of We.si
mendeil.
Young Peoples Services
An Irish Prank
Newton, Mrs. Vanamee U an asslsFive puople work on this project:
BvangullBiic Services .
- 7:15 Mrs. Jennie Amburgy, Supervisor.
Years ago.^as a young man, I unl to the president of the Ameri.
Prayer Meeting, Wed
Tevis Reed, Time keeper, Mrs. Van praeiiced m^cine In a small coun cun Academy of Arts aad Letters.
d-Yir ihlrieci) years h^ss Esther
try
town.
Chleh.
was
on
il<e
shores
A welcome to all
Hook, Miss Stlgall, and Sarah Adof the Cheaapeak Bay
H. L. Moore, P. C. i Itins.
tractor repair isleswumun
For years a camp-meet'ng associa;
These text books were Issued out
il here After Machinery Is her hobby,
BAPTIST CHURCH
to the teachers Monday, July 18.
nightly service, the worshippers You know. In the case of cahlwge
B. H. KoaM. Pastor
The leachern expressed their pleas- usually went for a ^h before
"new" doesn't mean Immature like
Sunday School .........................
seeing the books In such tiring. I'uirUk O'MJrTy, a young "new" potatoes The heads
Training Service
............... '
fell desperately in love with grown but green almost aall the way JKoSr.
good condition. At least three hunthrough.
This greeness means that
Evening Sermon ...................
dred books have been cleaned and
Presiding oldePs daughter, pro. ,
,. short
K « lime
.
.1,
her. but her parents, de- It's specially niilrlllmis because the
Prayer Meeilng. Wed. ..........
mended during
the
tlyi
green color U a >lgn of its vitamins
A Cordial Invitation To All
project has been in progre.ss.
a difference In thclf TeHgton views. A find G and also Iron eOnient, The

NwareKIdMjr

germi If Tired,
flervou!,Acf

PILGRAM HOLINESS CHURCH
Sunday School. .. 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship
11:00 a. m
Young People's Service
7:00 a. m
Evangelistic Meeting
740 p. m.
prayer Meet, Thurs. t 7:30 p.
PIIX1HA5I HOLINESS CHURCH
We are exi>eftiiig Bro„ E. E.
Leadinghatp our district Superin
tendent to be With us Thursday
night July 21, for the annual liusl•nes.s meeting. We want all who are
Interested in the Work of the Pil
grim HollnG.s.< Church to be present
it does noi matter whether you
a member of our church or not, U
you are interested be with us Thurs

These five workers deserve much This liTltaied O'Mallv. who
praise in their -method and skill lii I forced to meet. Hie young lady
doing this work, and the Superln‘
n-[eland.
Flimlly her pareiils
tendeiu and the Board of Education I watched her o can;fi
>. 'fully that tl
are well satisfied with the work'imie rendezvous .
that has been done, and feel that O'Mally decided i
this is one of the most beneficial venge, and he did
county.
Mrs. George Uetbune Adams,
eighty years old, who for more than
twenty years has served as manager
ami resident director of the Ellin
Prince Sireyer Hospital for animals,
ha.s received the Chappel award for
her work.
Doa’I pat up witli

PAIJ<
FOR SALE
GARDEN PLANTS
At ray Farm In Thomas AddJUon,
Morebead, Ky.: Now Ready;
(Mbbage Plants
Pepper PianU
Tomato Plaota
Sweet Potato z'Uiita
H. <1 BLACR...............

Gat rid of it
Wheo funettonal pcini
ttnuden are severe, bikee OAHOia
U n doesn't benefit yoi
pbyildaaDent neglect
They deprat the tone of Uie dstss.
canss slMpletsnms. lou of appetite.

u's.'JT.u'S'rsi.--':
taw «14 B hslpM Utm

greener the leaf the mpre li con
tains as far as vitamins are con
cerned. All caWtagi- contains vita-

C vliiiniln. Serve It raw dros-aid
with lemln juice and a dash of salt
combine it with ur.uwe .sc-niuns
a use II to stuff lotnali>e.s for
ents finally giving their i-onsein
the marriage. After Saturday night eni,lclng summer wiinds. if,vrui cook
services were over a wagon <frove II, use as little water p< p.i-ihle
[ami cook U cover.-d for cor more
(o the camp grounds. A young
than fifteen minutes. Of course It
extolled (he virtues of u luir i
musl be very finely shredded for
which he r
this (fulck cooking.
sample, suggesting iliai after their
To keep your house ^>1 In
swim they rub tlu-ir hair, face and lid weather observe a tew slmide
hands with it, and thus expen.-nce rulbs. Duyoursprlnkltniiof |«irclies
ruly remarlcible |>ix)||--riWs stejis-. walks, and Kouse.;founda(lon
Thi> the
he camper.-, did. In the morn
n
after the sun goe.- dowiL TtiU pm-. '
ing: everjcinu was sianlHl u> fiml into effeci that old law of natures
m.s or her hair, foi cbeaii ami bands involving the principle M evarwrl■j tiriglii green. Time filially ilearml' Uoe. IPoliow the sun afzmnd your
up their akin an '
u,r of ibclr ho\l.Se closing doors and windows
hair. "Sure I i' i It" >du| o-.\bllv and pulling down shadesio
and head Elecirie fans
^keep the air moving which'has I cooling effeci.
Choose a cloudy day to air vour
let them slay out all day If there U
feathtTiplllows. Pin Ihenf firmly on
the clothes line In a-braeoy spot and

=2iHr

rODORA
' FREE.

A FARM OR A
HOME

186 acres of good farm land, some excellenl tim
ber; two miles from highway. No buUdings. Two
lots m Ashland, 13th street and Kentucky Ave

ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN
One house and lot c i Bishop Ave., large aparu
ment house, s<
dining room, modem eipiipment, comer lot.
I have recently listet
ted for sale one of the best
fa^Jn Rowan County, lying adjacent to Morehead. Seventy acres of the best land, all
:
tillable;
good road. Gas weH within three bondred feet.
City water avaUable without cost. The price U
reaMuable for this Afoperty.
Get in touch -with
th me
m at the <
It as the price I baa make you this fai
will be grabbed on short notice.
For Farther Infommtion

Termi Or Caih
SetLYDA MESSER CAUDILL

:

-:-TERMS ;
BUICK

PLYMOUTH

mmn IIOTORCDIVS^ANY
Morehead,

ThanR You,
^ Mr.Molo!

TIMETOBUY

HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?

1932 Oldsmobile Coupe----- . S145.00
1931 Chevrolet Coach - - - - $150.00
1934 Chrysler Sedpn ......... $225.00
1934 Chevrolet Coupe ..... $225.00
1936 Chevrolet Coach
■ ■ - $375.00
1934 Plymouth Sedan
$295.00
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan.........$445.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach ---. $165.00
1936 Ford Tudor
$275.00
1935 Dodge Sedan, Heat& Music $395.00
2-1933 Plymouth Sedan & Coach - $275.00
1936 Dodge Pick-up Truck
1933 Chevrolet Pick-up Truck
1935 Dodge 11-2 Ton Perfect
TRADE

rrn?r'2~-: -

f

Peter Iautt In

NOW IS A GOOD

One foiir-roomcd cottage with onc-half acre' of
land at Haldi-iimii.
One store house i2 x 60 with three living rooms.
garage 28 x -fO, one half-acre of land, good huaineaa
location. On good highway, delco |ilant.
One store house, five living rooms over store, three
acres of land, nt Ilaldeman.
Five room house, smoke house, delco plant, garage
in bark at Hayward
stoi six room house,
One twenty acre farm, two storv
large born, good lobaeco barn, good water, Two hun:
dred bearing fruit trees on good road at Waltz. Ky.
Forty-five acre.fann, seven miles from Morehead
on the Flemingsbiirg Highway. Good business place.
Three roomed house, good weU, good bam. Twenty
acres in timber. Ideal for I small business and farm
bonie.

WILL TRADE FOR
Almost Anything

DODGE

VEp. * THU. M41

Every day I iim listing new fufiiis, liuniness places,
homes, town and country pro|x-rly. If you don't
find here, wlipt you ar«! looking for cu]l and sec me.
1 have many more.

Commons. There are 1403 voten
In the Yukon,-which la , her terri
tory and g^hlcb abe went aa a.
young mother.
A community halt to bouse oaiclala of the Daughters of Utah Fto
neers Is being erected at’St. Georpe
Utah, by Mrs. Honense Odium,
liresldem of a woman's speciali£r
shop In New York.

imisivEMoiiEMgNir

FRI. A H.AT. SS-a

I

Tip Off Girls
Hl'N. A MON.KKid Laurel, Oliver Hardy la

Swiss Miss
The Lions Den

aJt
Fw/mI /hr iks sb vssr «U 6 d
kainfreit wore 5y Jiunlts Q
te U-G-U‘» "IVonuin
WWt iUfKtig s

FOe SAIE
I
pressing outfit: Incfuding one 45
inch Pantex Press, one upri^t boiler, and all

8sRTSL EbECTBOLUX is
fsBoqs for Ha sOanes. This dif.

f for an up to date pressing sho
Will SeU Cheap, Write c

' Bolae—forthere'anothinglBHa
bsectnc lystem that am maka
arias. No moving parts at aD.

Lyle C. Tackett

Nstmrily.tUadBipUdtyBavm
FDQ monqr, too. for tes's
Bothlag to WMT, BOthlng to
ISTTri
Owtrolo; tbs gas refrigo*.
tor, ytm’is tun of lower upkesp eqwBSS. eontinned low
running eost-^thraotiiout lla
Img Ilfs. Cnma la today, sss
fits haadtome Dsw models la

M»reh«id, Kenigek,.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

;

. will eomo to your home eveiy day throuab

‘

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

■SI

.
,
;

'

gg^-;,-S!s;K!raJi:SL.„
ouiMUa a.uoM naatw ftr'l
•rtMu.lSu^KS

DROWN MOTO^ COMPANY
'

I:

Morehead, Kentucky.
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THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

worth more than a thou.sanrt
are afraid to trust God, So God
encouraged Gideon th.it night. In
foyer, toward which ulie waved hec
(he darkness he sent Oideor. and ah
arm. Markham, Vance and I fol-'
Myrtle May Scaggs
officer down the hill m the emip
lowed him.
Of the Mldlanltes. They ei-ept lo Minor, Ky., Nwei
,-Jl and
WiKtan Each fVeek Bg \s wt‘ entered, a haggard, dlaalthe side of a tent and tiesrcl two died July 0, 1038 at St. JtUph'g
^ B. H KAZEB
|..i.«J-looklng man of about forty
wakeful soldiers talking. Hue was
^-ase from a low lounging chair In
Paalor Of The RaptUC CSiweb
liospiinl In Uxlngton. She jwaa
telllng'ut a dream: "rdi-cameo that
ooff corner of the rroom: He seemed
victim
of
appehdlcius.
She
ijecan
of barley rolled inio ihe
.‘tUH.lFCT niOKO.N: l-'OLLOW- Mldlan cflmp, struck a '^nt and
h aurprli
Ihiesday^ night, July ^.iwa
,|ufl7 |- overturned It so that It lay along"
Jntniaion. He was unmistakably IXG IN GOD'S'
Drought to Moreheai Ky..
7,
l.'5-2J,
the gambler type—that is. ihc type
The other replied: "I understand
Wednesday morning
iln <
Golden Text: "Have not I com- the InteriBfUitlon. This Iwrely
one sees habitually at gtunlK
nui'oiy loaf 1‘“''"‘‘“-ion. .'sne
lo t
.She was rushed
nis:
mandisi ihee? He strong and of goiwl i.s the swor.i ■ ■'inis
houses and the race-U'ack.
•
Giil..-on.
Into
his I
Thursday
.........
- ...lursday morning !iicourage." iJosliuu 1:11,
band u sliidl fall," fhdrtm and hts 1
•Forgive our unceremonlnus enoperation was |»crfornu?i
Gideon
campl'd
by
the
siiring
of
II-.V You're Mr. Porter Quaggy,
aide went liack to itieir army en-l‘“'^
jcondlilon gradually hBcamefle.
hBcame fleor.ie
Harod with nn army of ihirty-two eourrge.
.
up
J la-lieve?"
the time wf her death *t 130
thou.sand mefl, men who hud been
^
•What If I am? I don't under ba.stlly ir:blllzed. and were,
While fkid uses men m his pur-l'' ' on Sunday, July (j
8land tvliy you—"
the most part, untrained, God poses, be i Iso uses f, o:i sen.se. He I The remain* were l>ron^~ tc
Ihu Fergu-ion Funer
_ -You will In a rnomani. slr,“ thought the army too large. This, advised G;.loon's men Into three I
companies,
a
bundre
I
in
eaeb
cenn,
...
^.uM.
iu.i|.
-,,,v
....iiujiis
l;ly
Vance broke In Ingratiatingly. And In spile 01 111.' faci that Just uci-^>
funeral un Wodne.tiliiy.
ill* introduced himself, as well as Ihe hill lay tlie hostile Midiniilii-,. pany—niul pir Into the lumlof each 1“'
trumpet and
p'tcher wiih ^
Icacv.a lo mourn her • '
large n. inber.s like hands of
Markham and Heath ami me. "We
,1, torch inside li, Th.'v <i.ileiiy .-1 lather and mothur, Mr.'andf
have just conw from ilie Keniln^i' OCUSIs.
-lojuh
Sciigg.c of Minor, Kv..!'
Ky..i' and
:,i '
■■ ■" Sciigg.o
do\U) the street." he went on, '".i\
.isters Hitter Gregory, blearcalamity took place Ihcie earl.v this
dark. Together they
* •'^Dury. ChajilotiB.
morning .and we undeisumd from fnild to turn back in tiudr l.,mies."
Jmr<ts, arousing the sleep-.u V ^SScaggs. MoreWr.->. Kaspar Kentlng that Mr At this lest iwcnCv-iwn iliouwindl
logeUter they
they I
'
*-va and-t-Mii;,
Keniing was with you last night" left the army. That'manv m:'.- wh-.: lag nildiJbiies. ihei! ‘“Kvther
rlrirl
.**’*
ton:,'
Quggay's eyes narrowed to
lacked courage .ould have wreck-1 hroke iheir plifhecs-, m'lk'i'f? a *'^17
the hills.
hills Togi.-ri
Tog.'-' T
■r'"'*"
biothcr Hay^nd
slim.
ed the army, and brought
lirouehT 17. • ''' light owund ‘^e
.
.
.........
rr'.vi: —
Tor Jehovnh
••
and fo-'t
Scaggs (H Ml. ClU'ad. N. C„ tad a
The mixed muliliu.le of moral cow- rhev
"Ha.'i anything happened to
■ ho.si of rdailv.is ami frleMa;
irds which we have i.> varry akmg Gldeo'n."
par?"

Obiluary

..botrsonds were up.
«•
n our ciiizenship, an.I often In our •Tlunklng
•Well gel to that later,-' \
t.st ChurcA at llorabead, wlfh a
replied. "Tell me, whai time dia vehgious movement.,, afe often the, on m*m. the .Sfldlanifw we.-.- Wgir- H. Kazee. jo. paator She waH;:tl.ni
you and Mr Keniing get home la.si c.ause of our defeats, and .jur lark' ^nerfand demtg-alized. ft wa.s i-i.s-* taken to i(-» family eetneieCT at
of
spiritual
progre.ss.
hetr-for
Gldronk
m.-n
to
falkup,.!,
night?"
! Si.il the army was i,k> f:n-gc f..r then. ,md slay them t^-the ih..,,.- Minor where-burliil took pla.wi;
"Wtio said I was with him when J.n<l. lie applied another te-«: ' A,k aniLs- ■nie victorr/ ivus rom|.l.-iiMyale was; jolly, kiml and liived
he came home?"
Gideoit followerf God's pRln ev.-n *S everj’one who km^v her!: She
the men to lap water like a dog ,\ll
"Mrs Keniing lnformt<d
though f. wa.s agolnsi off mdlrarv •OH a aophomorv at ihi- Kli.oitx-me
who cannot do it can relinn
you and her husband went together their hom«fi" All !.»i ihrrt. himdrcd I.ICtlcs. Gdd'^ui-|x«.-s have ..ever Iflgb Sichool aiul was l.ived to a||
to the oiwnlng of a casino in Jersey
reiurrted n. abide j., 1, „.n-,-s l«m aceomiflhod I'^y ihe might ,.r ini' uachers and classmates. "
last night, and that Mr. Kerning With three hundi-,.-d sh«-k 'r.sjus— many They have tx-en d.nie bv Ih.’
l•l■lll^IU•li somewhen.- around three itu- choice soldle.-s of tl„. arnrv- might of Cod through the (smraim
I'all Bearers
o'clisK in the morning.."
tbdeoM wa.i to atiacli the almnsi in ami willingness of a r.-w, a.d. T>
KHiy Thaxton.. DudI
"Kven if It Is true, what of It?"
numerable hosi of the .Mklmnll.-, the way of God
Orvllte Sfaggs, Jby |
•turneue.
"Nothing—really notlimg of any
What did OUk'on think of all ihu?
(WallaoB
Rowers
an.
imiioiuince,"
murmund Vance. Whatever he thoughi, be had learn
Ho|ranr
Thr Belt. _____
Brown;
ed to trust Goii. C«1 nec-rts men but
"Just lookin’ for Information. 1
Bllquene\K*|*rt; "It u wrorof for
.voii'rv still liedeckud in your evenln It IS not by the muiiiude of men a man to wilk totwoen the woman
Mrs. ajehard MlUer. Mm bliie
togs And your pumps are a bit ibul he does hU work; U i.s by the Is Is csrortlng and shop win«fc)»s ” Ray HoHorw, Mrs, Jjek HardY, bto
-nuuldy. It hosii'i rameti since yes c<»uruge and surrender nf men One
Nola F.aadx, Miss Irene llurtkenPractiaal Himband; "In
may: be »hlp. Ml.-o, Aline Caadlli amt Wlss
terday, don't y’ know,'Offhaml, I'd
surrenderetl 10 God for u,.- i. wrong, Hut, oh toy, ifs smart
.say you're been sluin’ up all night."
"Isn'i that my 'privilege?"
''Did you go lo the Keniing house
with Mr. Kentgig?" asked Vance
Nfi; our cab came down Cenir;i
I’lirk West, and I got <ail here
WI.-.II now 1 had gone with him. He
ii-skcci me to—said lie was worried
a- Ihe ilevil atxiut something, and
wanted lu pul me up for the night
I LitKught he was slewed, and didn t
pay any aiienllon lo him. Uut after
I)e had gobe on. 1 got to thinking
alKiu; what he’d said—he's always
ueiiliifi into trouble of one kind
anoiUuT—and I walked down there
about an iiour later. But everything
seemed all right.. There was a light
- in Kaspar'a room, and 1 merely
' figured he hadn’t gone to bed yeu
So I decided not to dUturbe him '
"Did you. by any chance, aiej
into the side yard?"
, "Just Inside the gale."
‘ Did you see a ladder an
In ih ecourt?"
'A ladder? No, there v
Jadder,”
f'DUi you remain there long. Mi
, Quaggy?"
"No. 1 came hack here and had
drink.”
"Rut you didn’t go to bed.
■notice.■"
"It's every man's privllirege to sit
up if he wants to. Isn’t It?" Quaggy
a.skiti <oldly. "The truth l.s. I began
lo 'worry about Kaspar,"
"Was it only Mr. Ko-spar Ki-niing
that ynii were thinking almui?"
Vance inquired with a shrewd, fix
ed look- •'! understoml you'nclo-sc friesd of the family and a
very highly regarded by Mrs Kcm
ing."
"Glad to know 11." muttered the
man, meeting Vance's gaze squarely
"Matlelaine la a very fine woman,
and I should hate to see an
. happen to her."
"Thanks awfully for the InformaHon." murmured Vance. "I think 1
see your point of view perfectly.
Well, your premonUions were quite
aceuralB. Some^ing did happen i
the young gentleman, and Mrs.
Keniing is frlghfully distressed."
"la ne all right?" asked Quaggy
qulckly.
"Wc’re not -sure yet. The fact Is,
Mr. Quaggy, your couipanit
yesterday has disappeared—suiicrM
dal indications positing to abduc
tion."
"Tlic bell you say"
'•'Ob. yes—quite," Vance said.
‘■Wnm did this Imppoii?"
"Oh. early lllla morning son
lime," Vance informed him. "Thai’s
why we’re here. Thought maybe
you could give us an Idea or two.”
Quaggy finished the rcmalntler
of hU glass of whiskey.
"Sorry, I can't help you." Quaggy
wfd. "Fve told you everything I
know."
Vance'wi* at the archway now.
ami I was Just behind him, Mark
ham and Heath had already pre
ceded us from the room. Vance
paused for a moment and.looked
down at a.small conventional desk
which stood near the entrance.
Quickly he adjusted his monocle
and scrutinized the desk. On It la;
a crumpled piece of ilasue paper i>
the centre of which reposed tw<
parfectly matched dark stones, wltl
a remarkable play of color in them
—a pair of black <^s!

the

CLANCY KIDS

C^BDOF-THlSn.
tte lake this means of express
ing our appreciation to our friends
and neighbors for their kindness
during ihe lUnesa and deaih of
our daughter and sister Myrtle
Scaggs. We wish lo thank all who
sent flowers or as.iU.ted in any way,
especially u, Mrs. R M, C.'ahien and
Ferguson Funeral Home.
Tlie Staggs Famib’

|b,.h,cMom.
In- spite of the h*avy raliw and
high waters, the cahiers have re
ported good work tgls week
Wo are still In nead of hooks and
magazines, and are.going to other

packiiorhk^uhk.ary
e now have the llhrao-straigh
tened up from moving, ;m,| the
liooks and magazines ..ro ready to *

AMERICA'S
LEADER AT

The House Of Hazards

eoutnle.s to collect them, so any one
in this county having any, we wlU
be very glad to collect them, a
will come andge^ them. IfyouwlU
let us know.
’’

W
sr
J^

By TrlAC ARTHUR

PMR-KAZARO $AYS HE^YERY SORRY \
BUT YOOtL HAVE TO WAIT TO SEE UlM I
*OUL0V0C( CARE TO READ
W«ll-EWR£y- ------------- WAITIN67 A ^

iM

B> PErrv L. r-'O'',

Lnur«fay.J„fy2J. J936.
Tke

WHY WE ARE AGAINST
CHANL»^„
iNDLER

Hm,. Mnr.^

From The
Swiss Miss To Be
SlaTe Press.... Shown At Cqzy

(ContiDued From Pace 1>«ra)
••Iiu •UICB i.-uiiauiit;miy
jntly lor
for uit
iht Old
old
ag« pension and whose desire Is
that the slate pay enough to per
mit them U) match the full $15.00 of
fered by the federal government.
He has turned a cold shoulder
".\nti-New Deal foea.over the Na
Crickets become not only vsluto his friends of yesterday and has tion and In Kentucky, those aup.ible pieces of atudlo property hut
<ITT1#S1>AH
.1___.
.. .
. •U I- ^-adlngit ___
... imriers ol (invernor Chandler who also
the -..........carry out his sacred pledges. He seek his nomination at the
c
le cxpeit
bers
of the acting has ridden rough shod over the Ol a<iminibirailon-«upported
Senator
KlScnab
and ndiciy
Hardy com
-. new Laur*J auu
people fo Kentucky, blinded to their Barkley ,Tht»esday were biting their MUs."
Wishes, driven only by an un.sated nails 111 disappointment as the, clean edy production, coming Sunday lo
the Cozy
j Theatre. 11
It euine
came anoui
about
ambition, that had been fed to sweep victory of the flklahonia pri ....---the
department
of ine
the
------ -------- sound 'uvvdi
uiiciii ui
suflei by that rhamplon of cham- mary which renominated Senator when
0.1 r,.-..u .. ... ,
-‘-n <dictators, J. Dan Talbot, He Elmer Thomas and gave the guber- Hal Roach studios dedded to lend
plon
a
bit
of
realism:
to
the
ainglng
of
has
ir
-----... chasing the pot cf Gold at natUonal nomination to Leon C.
•The
Cricket
Song”
by
Waller
the end of the rainbow, forgotten Phillips, both friends of President
Woolf King and'Introduce an obli
.and Ignored his promises.
Roosevelt. Eight New Deal Con gato of the chin* from live Insects
Yet -he holds hlm.self up as the gressmen. seeking re-election, gain
greatest Governor Kentucky ha.s ed their nomination without dif Various mechanical devices were
ever had. He admits he Is great ficulty and the remaining congress tried but mechanical de*lcej were
and glories
In his uvvij KreaineKS. man nominated Is'considered friend tried but discarded 'as unaailafacBiiu
IC7, 111
tory.
.
/
.
It Is unfonunaie that he Is not as iy to the adminUtraitoiv— The
California crlckats'were found
great a Governor as he believes Maysvllle Inependem.
chirp In the wrong key, so an ap
nor as great a governor as we be
Those who saw that Comroand- peal was sent out to fourteen uni
Mc >111^(11
III
lieve he
might auavc
have been
had he log figure (of Senator Barkley) on
versities throughout the country
served as governor during
the stage of the Maysvllle school
without the political bee buzzing. auditorium Tuesday night, those asking the help of their entomology
deportments in finding ones whose
—------.uiasncii
He
has forsakenwaiesmu
statesman.ashl|)
who heard the compelling, forceful chirp was In harmony
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For Congress
For many years Joe B. Bales has been actively identified in Demo:

craUc final elections in Kentucky and in practicoRy every Stale and

TRAIL THEATRE
Morehead, Ky.

llaUonal race for several years it has been his duty to lead Ihe fight
for the Democratic party in the Eighth District. For this service he
sought no favors, except until now when he is asking he ptople to
elect him lo this highly important office which was so capably filled
for many years by Fred M. Vinson, who recently resigned to accept
a Federal Judgeship. The high esteem in which Joe Bales is held by
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der way we have to plan ahead," hi
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You May Be The Lucky One
Register, in the theatre lobby but once}
Feature
F R A M E UP
Shorts -f. Wrong, Miss Wright

prising the Eighth District ns th^ nominee in the special election.
Although he was only able lo serve in the holts of Congress the
few remaining days of the session, he did not have the opportunity
Ip cast bis ballot on the most important legislation to come before
I

Congress. His record is open to the public—every vote that he
cast was favorable lo his constituents bi the EighUi Congressional
Oislricl.

The people of the Eighth District have been fortunate for many
;

yearsinhaviBgasonrableCongressman,FretIM. Vinson. It is un.

;

fortunale that Mr. Vinson will not conUiiue lo represent us, but has

I been chosen for a higher position ns a Federal Jmlge in the most
I important conrt in Ihe land outside the Supreme CourL Joe Bales
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those who know him best was demonstrated when he was unanimous,
ly chosen by. the Democratic rliairman of the twenty counties com.
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deck BMow And See If Yoo Have
Any Of The

X

! has been a Belong friend of Congressman Vinson and was highly
I ^Blruraental in securingfor Mr. Vinson the ov^whelming majorit.
ies by which lie was always elected.
:

Joe Bates ^as already proved to the people of the Eighth District

!

that his officQ is open.al all times for advice, information and help
to his constituiU^nts regardless of poUUcs, He ha$ proved that he can
make us n chi^ble and efficient Representative in Congres.s. In Joe
Bales the peo^Ip of Rowan County and the Eighth District will have
a man who is i«ady to look out for the inLeresU of his eople. He is

sMiMi
deserving of your support abd Ifnfliience. ;
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